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TRE LION IN THE PATII
(From the Publither's'advanced sheets.)

CHAPTER XLIV. THE MERCEReS AMBITION.

It was an swkward circumstance for both
the mercer sud bis daughter, that h. had that
evening determined to enter upon a theme with
ber of a nature which happened to b. peculiarly
autagonistic te.the influences just now Ieft by
Paul. But painful as the unexpectediy chival-
rous behaviour of Paul made this duty, it was a
dnty, and Sir Richard was a mian who neyer
paused when he saw that fact clear before him.
Se, after dinner, while he was eujoying himseif
ever a glass of wine of some peculiarly cheice
vintage, he managed te put aside bis recollec-
tions of bis late 'prentice, and speak thus te
Christina :

"lTeena, bow do you like our noble merchant
friend ?"

IlHuw can yon ask me that? 1 like him veryi
much.'?

"I can see he is very much impressed with

14Indeed !» said Teena, with a littie affectation
of surprise that was almost coquettish.

IlIndeed, and inideed, and indeed 1 And so
now, Mistress Teena, what have you got to say
for yourself ?"

Arn Il then, a criminal V" she asked, archiy.
"Certainiy, and before a severe judge, wbo is

going to try you for a case uf feiony--stealing
this unfortunate nobleman's huart."'

Not guiltyl 1I cry," said Teena.
Ah! but if he says guiity-what, then

"He won't do anything of the sort, papa,"
said Teena, suddeniy, with an entire change of
manner that startied the mercer.

IlYou speak as if you would not 11ke him to
b. able to say se."1

"ePapa, 1 have neyer thouglit of such a thing.
I don't want to think of such things 1

"And even if h. does 7"
"Oh, but h. doesn't-I arn sure of tbat 1"

said Chiristina, with an animated and decided
toflQ.

"lWhat, is my littie daugbter se leartied in
the aigns and tokens of love, that she knows at
a glance the true love froni the fais. 7"

The vivid blushes in Christina's face told the
mercer this was a home sttoke, though it didn't
seem to show him that he was at ail advancing
the idea he was inly cberishing. However, he
returned to tbe charge, saying-

"lTeena, darling, you are not only a goed
but a sensible girl. Now, Iwant you teforget,
for a bit, ail the ordinary, nonsensical, romantic
notions of school-girls, snd listen te me like a
woman, who esteems it the highest compliment
to ber to be addressed in frsnk trnthfulness and
simplicity. This nobieman's family did, as yen
know, lay the fonndations of my fortune. I
weuld give much te b. able te acquit myseif of
that obligation. Yen rnay sae 1 arn doing se
by incurriug se, much danger for 1dm, in preserv-
ing bis secret, but that it's, at best, only a
negative benefit as regards him. Since he bas
been here, I have noticed he neyer meet8 you
without bis eyes being insensibly attracted to-
wards yen. His voice, when he speaks te you,

Lord Lsngtola and Maria 'lemecntina Prestont at the yroundling Hospital.
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always becomes strangely low and sweet. In IlWeil, Teena, may I give bimhope if he does unable to make any kind of public movement,fact, 1 amn greatly deceived if he does flot love say-. » ~ went away, and thus the matter slept."lyou." Before she could answer, visitors were an- g«And do you know if the child safely reached"iNo,' no, papa, yon mistake 1" said C hristina. nounced-Mr. Daniel Sterne and Humphrey the foundling VI demanded the mercer, in a.And there was evidently now pain and distress Arkdale. tone of extremne intereat.in ber voice and manner. 

HPE V.ADSOEY.'Ys;temnadw a hookte'i<Trnst me, at least, Teena, with the use of CHPTR LV A ISOVRY 'Ys; te man erade Womand-ho toktemy own eyes and ears. Now, mark. It 18 flot Sir Richard bad sacl got dinner overa ci away wreafterwarnds een adehebitedbecause I think he lkves you.AnImutay scyel dr " ep e hadbaied, oigtesf
Mistras TenaIf yn c npdlIe to seay't ewheip he was informed of the presence in thedlvr, epidAkaeMtresth, ta ifav sen ompetomelookadlite ihall of two visitors-Daniel Sterne and Hum.-"Do you understand, Mistreas Christina,"

trut, tat hae sen yu to lok nd iste phey rkdle.asked the ear, looking with earnest eyes at theasi yd wrent eh? nersedadchru The astonisbed knight seemed to feel that young lady-', do you uanderstand that the child
AginTen olueehutsemdanr9wt Humphrey had corne jus t at that critical moment thus dealt with was my sister V"Agai Teea clourd, ut semedangy wih 

I Mercifuil beavens 1" responded Christina.
berself for doing so; and again ahe cried, almost to pnib im by demanding, in severe accents- C"No, I did flot indeed understand."with tears in ber eyes- 1 What hast tbou done with my brother V?" C"Yes; it is my sister whe bas thus been"No-no, dear papa, you mitake-you do To bis great relief he soon fuund that this elwih1addteerinaoeofp-indeed.-both 'what he feels an2d what I feel 1" was an entire mistake, and that Humphrey fudeainign"addtio e elArd, a oue of pro-dgAnd wbat does he feel V" suddenly demad Arkdale was much less cuncerned, to ail appear- fn eWy b utb loti o uted the mercer. ance, about Paul than the unhapy mercer asind bes you l, semst esms if ot qu IChristina was too embarrassed to auswer the islwoehatnwmsaeime a fdbrAlpsbemrkofdniyquestion. been harsb to the poor lad. hat ongd her? 8aIpssibe mark of indy"iAh, you are nonplussed!1 Weil, then, as to No, Paul's brother had corne on quite other i he bl ogsncdi hsperoed sa doubt1flot. Anyourself-bat do ~o feel ?"business, and business of startling importanceifseefonwasrtfprsncnIps-"Ausla friendoas a sier igt? xv, to at least one persun now present-Humpbrey s bly hope or expect to see ? Traiued as a pauperAaFriend -aS a ister! H mhhwelo!Imbae "companion, Mr. Daniel Sterne. -perhaps sent out already to service-pussibîyse ien inmy iftie, tHah1Ahlovelas!aIshage Tbat gentleman himself introduced the sul,. ignorant, vulgar, and utterly unfit for auy otherpow i ierf transfbrming ve baidling rinend ject when, atter a littie talk between Humphrey than ber present mode of life!1 I see my friendpoweandoCh there came a pauseiinlthe cunver- and benefactor is hurt. He Ihinks il is because

and sisters into exoeedingly good %~ives. Su ndCristina, hrcaeapuei.ecov- she is poor and humble in ber cniin palet that pass. sation. wt cond itenss wl itp inI peakIl But now, TeenR, for the pith of the matter. Turning to Humaphrey, he said aloud- we isu emhternLesshi. I will giehimroofaWe are both of us, at ail events, deeply inîerest- Il Will you oblige me by repeaîing before my from me, lu this presence, that baba is-if sheed ini the fate of this gallant gentleman. Can kind friends bere the extraordinary story you lives-is Countess in ber own right, and who-we flot save bim, and give you a good husband have bold me VI wbo I am-Stepben, EarI of Langton, by theaI the same lime V" Humphrey Arkdale bummed and hahed a grace of God, if not by the grace of KingOh, papa!1 indeed yon (Io distress me." little at this formai appeal, and his face slightly George ; and whebber plain Stephen Langton"Well, bear me out. This man wilî as cer- reddened, but he did not hesitale to answer the disinherited or Earl of Langton in full pusses-tainly die o n the scaffold as 1 shall certainly dia appeal made in these words- sion of his rights, proud to demand a conlinancein my bed-if 1 get out of the present mess- I You see, sir," he said, addressing bis former of the friendship of Humphirey Arkdale."1unless be can be persnaded Wo give up the whole acquaintance,"ilwben we met so strangeîy I could Christina seemed to feel nuw, once more, ailinfernal Jacobite scheme, and make bis peace flot recollect any of the circumstauces attend- her first instincts of liking for the earl revive,with the' Government. From what 1 have seen, ing your long residence aI mny poor father's,1 and she gazed with a kind of exalted, rapturous,1 féel sure that, if you were to marry bim, and except the very pleasaut one of our uwn boyis serapb-like face on the earî's noble and animatedthen let me go to Lady Hermia and tell ber the liking for eacb other. coun tenance.'wbole story, 1 feel sure, I say, Ibat she would "lBut wheu I gut back to Bolton, and began The mercer seemed strangely puzzled, gluomi..for yuur sake-for my sake-and, 1 do believe, to talk the malter over among my relatives, one ly silent.for the interesting rebel's own sake,' go to ber of them tbld me that a very strange incident But Humphrey's face was the mosî interestiugfather, and worry bim night and day till she bad occurred iu bis family about the very ime study of ail as be lister.ed to Ibese words. Whatbad gut bim lu obtain a pardon from the Goveru- the lady, yuur mother, and yourseîf accepted ha bad discovered at Bolton bad, of course,ment. There, now you know the seheme I've the poor shelter of my falher's roof. showed him thal the mysterions Daniel Sterne't3been batching of late. You need nul wonder atIl"I saw that be meaul lu, inlimate thal Ihere parents must have been mixtd up wilh the in-my audacity-I a mere citizen, he a nubleman was more in the malter than be at first explain- surrection of '45. But Daniel Sterne, when ha-in planning such an alliance. But, remember, ed, and 1 lried lu, make him speak plainer, and firsl heard the story from Humphrey, bad saidbisran ad bs aIaes rebut, i asenein Ihen the wbhole came out.bih anclo d batspesteulowaI bavemunyin fl- "Haow ute, taperehaeee n nuing as tlu Ibis point, but only asked bim tluthe cluds a preset, whle 1 ave moey, iflu- is ownmothe, it goeaoff htobBlace-kgeafh tandacteati tdheeltth r s bu Ibeiri
ence, and one of the most cbarming daughters gaged by a strange lady to nurse ber infant commun acquaintance, Sir Richard.in the world bu, eke out ail other daficiencies." cbild, then only a few montha old. The lady's Arkdale's worldliness bad, of course, causedObristina was sulent at Ibis. She did feel conduct was strange-mysterions. She came him many twinges of alarm about bis own con-deaply lntarested in the fate ofîbae yonng, heruic, unly nuw aad then, and always aI night, and nection, however remote, with a rebel ; but asnoble spirit, s50 bandsome, Bu untortunata, and seeiad buried in grief and anxieby. Ail aI he listened, ail the mau in him was ruused intnow in such danger. once sha disappared-jnst about the lime of a vivid life by the earl's geuerosity. He advancedWbab a bîessing for the country' if she, by great defeat of tha rebels in that part of the warmly, yet with a certain profound respect, buber owu act, could arrest the incipient rabellion country- take te oubstrelcbed band, and said, as he didaI ils source, by taking away ils moving spirit, Il"The nurse was very pour, and very much su-and su preventing ahl the misery, bloudsbed, alarmed wbau she fouud the ordinary lime pass IlMy dear Lord-"and atifs 1for the uther's call, lest the chiîd was goiug tlu "iRuâh! No lords here, if you please," said theBut, aven were she open to cunsider suchbeb lefI on ber bauds. Wben another week or mercer.possibilities, was il likely ltaI the earl would more bad passed, and still nu naws -came-nu IlMy dear Mr. Sterne, tItan,"l said Arkdale,do whaî was expected from hlm? Clearly nu. letter, nu message-she became cunvincad 'of 91I do indaad now undersîand what you mustTIan te wumau's iodesty tinished tha lasI bIte lady's death, and in a moment of alarma at féeal t know the condition of a sisber born lusbep of the reasuning, by assuring ber lte sisp- the probable lues of a lover, Who was anuoyad such rank 1"poeed lover was, after ail, nu lover, but only at the incident, sIte sent te chiîd off bu bIte I"Ay, but, Arkdale, il is nut the ou tward con-wbaî sIte believed berself lu, be, a genial, sym- Fouudling Hospital by a man and bis wifa Who dition but ltae inward, that frightens me. How-pathising friand. were going bu, London, and Who undartook lu, ever, wbat muât be must. I shahl instantiy seekBut should sIte allow lte thing to go on? place the baba ite bauds uf the managers of ber."1Thal is, sbould she sHlow ber fathar tbu under- that new and very popular charity, secur ltat As ltaey wara sapara.ling for the night-not bostand Ibat if ha wuuld do nobhing painful bu nu questions would ha asked. leave the bouse, for lhey wer làaleap thera....bar, sIte would, ou ber part, oppose nuobstacle? IlWeil, Sir Richard, as I bave ahready bold Sir Richard said aloud1 ils tbe.prmenoe of ail-.Wbiia she besitated ovar Ibis lhoughb, and Mr. Sterne) wibhin a vary few days aflar the fiI again deaire *Solemu1y, ln my daughbter'spassad in review befura ber tha possible end- baba baad beau thus dieposed of, the mothgr cama presanca, to dlsclaim any knowladge uorfsymthe marriaga wibh su, distinguisbad a man, thea lu fetchbebr ebild 1 pathy with, lte plans of tis-tItis gentleman,court ife, the spleudour, the curunet....there "IImaginaeltae consternation of the nurse- caiiing biaisai thle Earl of Langton Il,came before bar the image of the unhappy de- ber shama, distrass, and fear. ifAnd I Io," cried Arkdala, .gl4d 10. have, 'opartng Paul Arkdale, and in an instant evary .4 Unabla lu, acknowiedga whab sba had done, good an opporînnity.gleam Of pleaeure lu the review died ont, aud and uhligad tb giva a suddan and decisive ilAnd I must add," said ltae kuigbl, "i tat ilshe said le hersaf- auswer, sha bold the pour muthar bar child hadila lainauhire'ralianca on bis bonour, and on bis-
ilNo, no.' le may neyer claim me, and 1 diad aud beau buriad. solemu word thal ha is angaged axclusively onMay refuse bisa if ha shouîd ; but nul in bis IlAt first, the wretched lady refused to, be- private maltera Ibhat I offer hini my bouse sudprasent sîrails Willl 1-à-"..' hva ; but wben once the :1ie was bold il was huma."Thara sIte sbupped, and the mereer, Who Itsd stuck bo, and wibh su many alleged datails lu CIThab's right, gentlemen!" said the earl, wilhbeau keenly watching bar face, and ail ils cItan>. give it circumstantiality Ihat te lady could a laugh. IlDid I not know you botb tee Well,gai of expression, said-. nul rasisî apy longer, and baing, su I j udga, I should Suppose you ware Ibis very nigItI Wasb-
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ing jour bande of me, and preparing for a short t
and speedy settlement."

They did nat shars bis laugh ; and, as ta c
Christina, lier eyes were full of tsars wlien tlie h
earl came close ta lier ta wish lier good niglit,f
and said-w- a

IlMy sweet friend, do nat let these glaomy
things afflect yau. They will not long trouble 1
you or your frieud8. T'/ey Mll not !"l

Sa saying, lie kissed lier baud, aud strode out t.
af the room, as if careless of wliat else bis twa
frienda might ta inclined ta think, say, or do. E

OHAPTER XLVI. A GLIMPSE 0F THE SECRET DEPART-
MENT.f

In a certain smali, dark, insignificant-laok-
ing roaxn, the way ta whicli-or, at Ieast, one
of the ways ta whicb-strangely enougli, lay 8
through noble halls and corridors, sat the chief
of the Secret Department.

Little liglit came into tbat room, and wbat E
liglit there was iooked diugy, diacoioured, im-
pure, and bigliy suggestive af the doings that
in this roomn found their chief agent and record,.

A thin, lautern-jawed man wus this chief,
witb bollow, sleepiess-iooking eyes, and a sort t
of unquiet, suspiciaus, expectant, hungry look
ever visible on bis face.

What a revelation would that man's brain
bave been, if it cauld suddenly have been madeI
visible, lu ail its trickeriea, ils experiences of
buman nature in its more infamous aspects, its
faith in secrecy, in ploiting, and in plotting
againat plotters, and in the juggleries of state-
craft in which that brain and thase bauds bad
borne a part 1

fiow mnny wives bad been widowed by anI
uneeeu manuate fromn tbis almoat invisible direc-
tor I How many patriote lad came inta this den,
and went out of it traitors ta tlieir cause!1 Wbat
great men in warldly rank, and wliat littie men-
rascals of bath classes-liad met, as il were, ihere, unknown ta themselves, tlirough the links
of association binding them together, wlidh this
secret worker lad contrived 1

At this very moment lie is bnndling, in thauglit
just sudh a cliain, having at ans sud the Riglit
Honourable the Enri of Bridgeminster, and at
ths allier a spy-Mistress Maria Ciementina
Preston.

fie rings a bell sharply. A man in officiai
livsry answered it, and witb looks, tones, and
attitude of the deepsst respect.

"fas she came jet?"
No, sir."
"If the Earl of Bridgeminster cames whule she

is bers, say I am particularly engaged."'
"Ye8, air."
"M id 1I amn, and men ta ta engaged 1"
1I think 1 hear lier atep, air."

"Away wilh joui1 Stop!1 Tae that chair
away witli you. If 1 want il, l'Il fetdli it. Leave
it outaide."

The attendant remaved the chair; then the
chief beard a sort of skarkling, bubbliug laugh-
ter, and la!1 entera Mistresa Maria Ciemeutina.

The chief rose, bawed, and stood gravely,
waiting ta liear what s had gaI ta say.

Seeiug bis ateru face, ahe faitered ; then turned
ta look for the usuai chair, but, not seeing it,
was obligsd to stand and coufront hier angry
cbief.

"lI-I arn sorry ta say I bring you no news
jet.

"6What dos it matter, my rotlyaone ? Rane-
laigli, I arn tald, is mare dharming than over.
You certainlj grow mare beautiful, and, doubt-
leas, the gentlemen moire embarrassing. But I
arn fain ta a8k you, Mistress Preston, ans short,
simple question. 18 this busines "

Il11assure jan, air, I have souglit him
ovei!jywhers."

Il"Excuse me, 1 want ta draw jour attention
tOaafew facta. When jonfirst fe inrto my way,
jou wsre, I thiuk, lu danger of destitution, or
warse; was it notsgo r

IlYes,» said the poor maiden, every bit of
ber ordinary courage and audacity hnving de-
serted her, a she saw hier dismissai and muin
impending.

si1 clothed jou, liadt you taugbt by the best
Imasters, established you as a young lady of for-

une in bandsome lodgings, gave you whatever
'ou needed ta play the fine lady-jour sedan-
hair, jewels, money-and asked yau only, when
had done ail this, to reward me by making

'or yourseif a gond future incarne. Wasn't it
0o ?"1*

IlY-yes," faltered Mistress Prestan. IlBut I
îope you. don't forget that I did do something,
vhen 1 gave you the first intelligence from Rome
f his intentions."

IlBless the foolish cbild 1 that's so many weeks
~go that the thiug's clean forgotten iu this office.
èratitude with us, my dear, is really, as the
i'rencbman says, a lively consciousness of future
'avours. Wliy do you farget that? In a word,
~iistress Preston, I find we have advauced you
ttogether, beyoud wliat may bie cousidered jour
alary, nearly five hundred pounda. Can yau
sow pay that ?"

ci1-11'.' said the spy. Looks of horror and
istanishmeut formed tbe only auswer she could
eive.

IlWhat's ta be doue, then ? This money is not
he Governtuent's, but mine. 1 want niy money,
~iistress Prestan-must have my mouey, Mis-
ress Preston-or jon wili go ta gaol, Mistress
?reston. And that's what I wanted ta say ta

Iu -a passianate outhurst of soba and teara, the
iapless spy threw lierseif at his feet, called him
ber oniy frieud, aud conjured him ta give hier jet
i chauce.

And then the remorseless chief relaxed a littie,
and let ont, by degrees, what bis victirn had ail
aioag suspected. and hoped-that hie was merely
frightening -lier, after his usual want. After a
few lesa important remarks, hie said-

IlWeil, carne, mistress, do let us have plain
speaking. Play me no tricks, and I may again
try ta open the paili for you. Else I was about
ta discbarge jais! To begin, theu. 1 haven't
known yau, Miss Preston, ahl this tiine far
rsatbing. lu that silly brain of yours there is
alwayd a sort of hankeriug after admiration. la
that business? Yon know it isnot. And if
you don't stick ta business, not ail jour pretty
face or jour pretty waiy will save froin the inside
of the gaal. Answer me-haven't jon been
getting fooliali fancies inta your very fooliali
head about this man?

"Na-na. I liste him 1"
"Aba! Isl it so ? Say that again."l

1 HÂTEC HIM ? Will that do ?"
"Perfectly. Now, then, listen. If you have

been idling, or blind, we baven't. An agent of
mine believes hie bas seen the very man hanging
about the Foundiug llaspital-wliat for, tbe fel-
law cau't canceive ; neither can I. fie thiuks
lie saw bim purchase a ticket for tbe fartbcoming
Handel a'Festival. If it's him, we bave hlm, forý
my rascal is sure ta know him again."

"lAh, but was the ticket for hurneolf?"I
".Sot likeiy a man in lis position would ta

buying for anybady e!se."1
"Very well. You waut me VI

"I1 arn ready."
1"1Now, theu, mark. Be carefal. Business

now, nat pleasure. The pleasure saah came
after as mucli as you like of it, anly get this job
tlirough. Some mnembers of the Royal Family
will be at the Festival, therefore I shahl see thât
a military detacliment is preseut. Besides that,
1 shah bhave several trustwortby, active, power.
ful men in plain ciothea, dressed as gentlemen,
tradesmen, and blackguards, ready ta assist and
hold him fast, wbule the soldiers are giving
warniug."

"Ànd my duty is-"
"Nothing more than this : Ta find him, talk

ta him, intereet him, get him to make love ta
you, if yau dan; and soJluring hlm, gentiy and
unsnspiciously, out fromn the place inta the
street, where we can seize him and make sure
of him. Don't jou lie afraid for yourself-we'îl
take care of you."l

"lBut if yan. saw me with him inside the place,
couldn't you then give me a signal, ta let me get
away, and then seize hlm where escape would
bce impassible among a crawd sa dense, and yet
go arderiy arranged ini seats ?

"Well, chuld, there's sense in what jais say;

but for reasons whieh dou't concoru you, it ian t
ta ta sa. Say we are merciful, if jon llke, and
don't mind indulging aur prey with the. chance
of a run for bis life 1i"

"Yes, and lIen you'l shoot hlm V"
"Childi1 run aiong-this isu't business. Waut

any money ?"l
"lIf jon please."1
IlHers's five guinsas. Whsn the job's dons,

came for fiftj mare."

CEAPTER XLVI.-THI VOUNDLING HOSPITAL.

Il is one of London'a greatest daja of spec-
tacle, intereat, enjoymeut-tie Handel Festival
at the Foundiug Hospital. Riglit isundred
caches and chairs are congregated round the
building; and almoat every man and woman of
distinction you think of are here-the very
quintessence of Euoehish saciety.

Captain Caram, the fuunder, moyeu about
among the thranga inside, bis tanevolent face
and white hair helping the vast auditacy ta ce-
cognise him, and mnking hlm. the Ilobaorved
among ail observera."

Hogarth, too-anotbsr great benefactr-is
there, enjaying, no doulit, in popuinrity wbat
compensates ta hlm for many disappointmsnts;
and amqng them, this ans-tInt bis artistic
brethren wili flot recagnise hlm as a great bis-
toricai painter.

But the special circumatance that rivss this
festival sucli extraord inary attraction is the fact,
that Haudel, though bliud, is ta t beira lu per-
san, and preside at the organ, probably for the
hast time la hife, as hie healîl, and spirits are
known ta ta greatly affected.

Barliest among the crowds cornea Lord Lang-
ton, drawn ual so mucî by the idea of the festi-
val itself, as by bis secret hope tIaI in frequent-
ing the place lie may gmadually get some dlue to
bis lang-lost sister.

lie lias been ta the directors; t bey have tasu
moat kind, moat uuwearied in their exertians,
and this was the resuit of tbeir inquiries :

One John Fartas hnd brougît a female child
at the time indicated, and lad left with il this
mott-_

The highsr you look, the neacer the trutb.

This child had been carefully trained, lad proved
extraordinarily choyer, but lad given the direo-
tara a good deal of trouble wl.; at foarteen,
they put lier out apprentice ta a dreas-maker.
She wns very tahl and womanly for lier age, and
of sucb extraordinarj beauty, that special cars
had been used ta gel her a religiaus and trust-
wortîy mistreas. She had not been long in ser-
vice tafore she disappeared, and tle directors
had neyer set eyes on lier since.

They baid, however, learned thus mcliofher:
aIe lied been living disrepuaý0y it waa said,
thougli they were flot surs of the ac 5 'witl Rme
gentleman; and jet, et the Sanie tinte, hnd been
busily lenmning languages, the French and
Italin. Beyond that, they kuew no mare.-

This was the dreadful story given ta Lord
Langton.

"lAnd what was the neme giyon ta o ? ho
lad asked.

"I will write it down for yau." said tle
officiai.

Hie did a8, And hauded il ta tle inquiror, who
rend it, evidently kuowing nothing about il.

Wlat was the sari tado? Give uptise arch
for ans so truly diaireputable, or oatinue il ln
the hope of flndiug and recimpg tac ?

Hie could not answer the qusation ta himsîf
atlerwise tIen as b. di4 practiC6llj, lby lunting
the precindta af the bospital ou ai occasions
when lie fencied thq misguided woman nilght he
there. Thougs, Of çouroe, lie knew well tInt,
even if ase were by hiesaide, le lad no mens of
knawing the faot niew accident heiped him.

Eowever, hors lie la ta-day, et the 1 [n4,el
Festival; and, forgelting lis awn secret anxie-
tis, ho Ïistons tO.the sublime mu i* and rqamp>-
bersl lIat the musicien himseif, thq nped
authog of ail tIsse glaonos sîrsans, ig mi4'
ai the orges, iunsbie tc> ses the v*t çGrowd of
bis seger worshisppen, and f.hSng, limtehft pro-

Ibablï, 4! ehis gnay h4o Use l.ut earthly meni-
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festation that England can make ta Liiii jer-
-sonally in acknowledgment of bis genius.

But willheh ever -forget the almost terrible
pathos of the marnent when Beard, the great
singer, sang these strains from 41Samson
Agonistes,"

"Total eclipse! Na sun, no moan,
AU dark axid the blaze of noon ,,

Handel himseit, baviug years before set the
mugic ta thase words, littie dreaming of theix
future application ta himself!i

And then came tbe climax , wben the audience,
transported beyond tbemselves, would have
Handel farward, and ho came ta tbe front, led
by Smith, bis friend and feilow musician, and
there presented bis sightless oyes ta the applaud-
ing thousands, whose applause, bowever, was af
sligbt value in cantrast with the deep emotlon
that everywhere iay boneatb.

The festival is over. The crowds are burry-
ing away. Lord Langton sits stili, tao deepiy
infiuenced by wbat he bas sos n and felt ta care
ta, mingle just yet with the world.

Thon ho begins ta notice that there is by bis
side a figure dressed in black, the figure appar-
ently cf a yautbfül and extremely elegantly-
formed woman, butwbose face is so sbrouded by
ber veil, that ho cannat catch a single glimpse
of it.

Why does hp wisb ta see that face ?
Siinply because ho sees she is sufferiug fram

deep emotion.
Hé fancies now, on recollection, that ho had

heard ber before sob once or twice during the
performance, but b.d taken no notice, as there
were 50 many people doeply moved, and the wo-
mon especially, by the touching circumstances
we bave referred te.

Wondering ta os ber stay su long, and remem-
bering bis own secret search, but guarding him-
soif from the absurdity of supposing ho was
Coing now snddenly ta, find bis unwortby sister,
ho drew near ta, ber, and said-

"lPardon me, an aider man than yourseif, and
one used ta trouble, if I ask yau what is the
matter ?"

She turned, lifted ber veil, and la!1 there
beamed upon him the very love] iost face ho
thought ho bad ever seen in bis life. Its very
toarfuness, strang tosay didnat seemable to
apoil the brillant sparkle, the deliciaus play of
expression, uver that youtbfui, fascinating caun-
tenance.

The earl was too much dazzied by it for a mo-
ment ta0g on speaking witb quite sncb a toue
of abstract phlantbrupy as before.

Lookhng again, ho found bis thougbts a littie
-just a little-changing as ta the beauty.
Something seemed wanting ta, it that was diffi-
cuit ta, express in wards, but that, in fact, seemed
the want of aIl wants ta Lord Langton.

Wus it conscience, hauesty, truth ?
Ho could not tell, but confessed himself very

mucb intorested.
And thonp at yet a third glance, ho fanciod ho

must haroesmen that facé e ore. Yet wbere, ho
could nat for the life of hlm recolleet.

Wby, surely, it was like tho lady ho b.d seen
st a a distance bow ta Paul, and wbqm ho bad
thon fncied ho bad seen before at Rame, when
she drappod ber fan and ho bad picked it up.

But that face bad ovidenthy nover known a
sorrow,,wbile this was buried in grief.

The dresa, too! That lady was almost in the
extrome of fashion : this one, evon if in grief,
migbt stili have shown somo trace of the same
faible; but n6, ber dreawu studiodly plain,
simple, and seemed ta express a severe and fault-
loua taste.

8h. did nat, at first, reply ta the gentleman's
klnd question, but wept anly the more vebe-.

Â4tin ho prossed ber, and thon she said, dry-
ing ber ter-

leI-1 arn very sorry ta distress yau, but I was
very unnappy. I bave lately. hast my only friond,
and now I ha'" nobody! and I was tbinking ,
wben I saw Mr. Handel, wbetber ho or I was the
Most ta be pitied - h. with thousands of dear
friends ail about hlm, buft with nu eyes ta 500
them; or, 1, with eyes oniy toc wohl able ta look

-for My friends if I hadl tbem, but baving not one
left in ail the wide, wide warid."l

Again ber emotion overpowered ber, and there
t was a painful pause.

a But yau have relatives V'
"Nu, nat one. Or, if I have them, this cruel

institution bas taken care I shahl neyer kuow
them,"

Il How is that ? Pray tell me," said the earl,
witb increasinginterest in this beautiful mauru-
or.

."lWby, 1 was a foundling; and of course a
child sent here neyer knows anytbing more of
father or maother, and migbt, lu mny opinion, be as
well dead 1"

"Afoundling! You! Is that possible ?"
"lAre yau 50 much surprised ? You fancy,

perbaps, paupors ought not to look other than
like paupers 111

Avaiding comment on the sligbt acidity of toue
that accompanied theso words, Lord Lancrtau
said ta ber-

tgPray, if it is not taa mucb trouble, tell me
your story. 1 really feel mucb intorested in yau,
and 1 could, I tbink, fiud a lady of great respec-
tability, wbo migbt, for mny sake, help yan,if"

IlIf 1 amn good enou giî. I dare say I arn not.
I only wisb I was!l

flore issued a fresh burst of tears, wbicb Lord
Langton was obliged ta watcb for a time lu sulent
embarrassment....half in sympatby, half in doubt.

"lCame," said heoIl tell me, I entreat you
wbat you know about your history."'

"CAh, yes; tbat's easily doue. The people bore
take care you shan' t know m ueh. I was bro n ght
bore by a man and bis wife, and tbey lefi a itiotto
witb me-

"cDo you bappen ta have that motta witbyou ?"

IlYes; 1 nover move witbout it, for how do I
know what blesaed chance migbt. happen ta re-
store me ta my relatives, wbo, I believo are grand
people ?"

"Wbat-what is that you say ?"
1I bave reason ta believe,"l said the lady in

black, Ilthat my father and mother were people
of rank."1

"Because of the motta. Here it is."
And she produced a scrap of parcbment wbere,iu faded letters, the earl read-

The hIgber you look, tho noarer the truth.
Anything else ?' said the eari, iu visible and

increasing emotion.
IlYes; the name shows the same. Dau'tyouà

tbink s0 ? It's the same as the mather of the
Young Protender."

IlYour name, thon, is- V' demauded the
earl, taking the scrap of paper fram bis pooket
that bad been givon ta hlm by the officiai, and
loaking ut it.

"lMaria Clementina Preston !"
The earl's face underwent a great change;

stlli, ho conceahed the emotion ho fuit, and lot bert
go on.

l- The Preston, I dare say, was ta show thati
it was about the timo of the last insurrection that
I was boru in the noigbbourbood of Preston."

IlAnd ta, whom do yau tbink those strange1
and, I awn, strikingiy interestiug facts point asà
your father 1"

"How can I venture ta say V'
"But bave you nover guessed V?"
"Yos!1 To the Pretender bimself Il"
"Indeed 1 0f rayai bload ?" said the startlodj

cari ; and thore was a strange mixture of scorn1
and indignation lu bis vaice at herobviaui pridea
in the idea, and the seeming iusousibiîity of thisi
fair young creaturo ta the baseness of ber birth%
under such circumstauces, even if ber hypothesist
was true; for certainly she could not, as she
must know, bo a child by marriage.t

This incident seemed to shack the stranger sa
much, that Mistress Prestan, wba had for the
moment been reveiling in a bitof true enjoyment
-true cbaracter-saw the mischiof she had un-c
intentionally doue, and hastened ta remedy it by
a wanderfuily frank and nasse confession.

IlThere, naw, you are ashamed of me because,
baviug no father at ail, I amn glad even ta dlaim t
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acquaintance with one who was, at ail events, a
gallant gentleman and a warrior."1

bTrue-true 1" se.id the earl, cheerily, and
tbinking to himself it was natural a woman sob
brougbt up should feel as skie did.

An embarrassing pause.
Mistress Clementina wonderod what ter neigb-

bour was thinking about, and became very restç
less, as she looked round and saw the place wa&
rapidly emptying, and as she caught a glimpse-
at the door of a face. that was always terrible tuý
bier-now more than ever so-that of the chiof.

The eari naticed ber restlessness and continua].
glances backward.

Suddenly he turned to her, and said, in an.
earnest and slightly severe tone of voice-

IMadame, we are as yet quite strangers ta eacb
other; but, if wbat you have said be true, we shall
bc strangers no longer."

iDo you doubt its trutb?" askeci Mistress
Clementina, turning ber pretty face ta look up
innocently in bis.

"l No; but 1 must, for serious reasons, have
confirmation V'

IYou do mot moan that-that-..
And now, indeed, Mistress Ciementina's face

beeame a, study. One of the Most extraurdinary
changes came over it in an instant that it would
ho possible to conceive. Ail the infantile potu-
lance and pretence-the cbarming affectation-..
died out, and the look was grave, intense, eager,
the eyes flashing with excitement, the cbeeks rod-
dening withl even new and deeper colour, as she
added, after a moment's pause-

IlYou know me! You do!1 You are my re-
lative! Oh, God!1 perhaps my brother!"1

",Pray.-pray be calm. Whatevor the truth
be, we will find it out. I will not leavoyanu tilI
tbe truth is made known ta, us bath, one way or
the other."

Turning over in bis own mind a thousand
schemos for the moral redemption of the relative
su strangely and unexpecedly rostored ta him,
the earl forgot, for a brief time, bis own personal
interest iu the past daings of pretty'-Mistress
Clementina.

But wben he remembered the confession sho
had made, be saw the necessity of learning, once
for ail, whatever she knew that migbt guide him
as to, bis own future actions.

What a disgusting recital it was, in spite of
the beauty and piquant provokinguesa of the lips
tbrough which that rocital passed 1 His cheek
burned; bis step becamo hurried, impetuons,
abrupt; bis voice, as be questioned her, harsb
and unroal; bis eyes and bis whole countenance
averted from ber in instinctive dislike.

IlIs it not my sister V" then ho suddenly asked
bimself-"l my sister, wbom I am bound to love
and cberish V"

She strove ta bide froma him one fact-ber
character as a double spy; but ho was too keen-
sighted, and so got it ail out of ber. Thon, won-
dering what she really was driving at, he ques-
tionod ber as to whether she had been intending
ta ho faithful ta eitber.

IlYes--to King Gerge !" she unhesitatinglI
replied. "lBut flot now il, ~

"Why flot now V" demanded the earl.
"Because you are a Jacobite; and because I

like tbe Jacobites beat; and because my family
are ail Jacobites 1"

It waa delicious the way in wbich she pro-
nounced tbe words, Ilmy family." It was evident
that Mistress Maria was cuite prepared to assume
queenly dignity itself, if only ah. b.ad the chance.
And then sho poured out ail the secrets that
ber late occupation bad made knOwn to ber,
and a most painfully-interesting revelation it
was. Lord Langton saw that, if ber account
were true, tbe GovorDment was reaîîy alarmed,the people Of England more inclined ta the Stuart
cause than ho bimself ball of late believed, andthat, in short, ho wauld bave no excuse foPfo
prosecuting bis mission.fo t

"lCame, lot us go forth," said ho.
A sudden pallor overspread the cheeks cf bis

companion as he said this.
"lCame, give me yonr arse," ho added seingber hesitate.

"IAh, yes-es. Do flot lot go of me, not for
tbe world li"
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She took it, and lie led ber out; and then, in-
etead of going out at the principal door, in order
thus te cross the great quadrangle, and s0 issue
through the lodge-gate to the street, hie moved
to go by a kind of private door and passage,
leading to the residence of the chief officer of the
hospital, whose acquaintance bie had made.

"lWbere are you going V" demanded the lady
in bliack.

"To the officiais!"-
"Wbat forP'
"To let them confirm yotur stery."
"No-I wen't go. 1 don't like them-I hate

them 1"
"iThat may be; but our present meeting is too

serions to be breugbt te an end for sncb a rea-
son. My beantiful acquaintauce cannot, 1 amn
sure, be an impestor ?"

Il Impostor!" rang ont the young lady, in the
clearest, tnost beil-like tones of anger and indig-
nation.

you would hear, if you saw them. But since
yen know alI, 1 bave ne more to say."

The officiais soon recognîseal Mistress Clemen-
tina in spite of tbe wonderful improvement that
cultivation had mnade in ber dnring two or three
years ;and the earl was about to remove bis
lister, now a miracle of sweetness and contrition'
and*of promise of future good bebavieur, wheu
she suddenly fainted away.

THE FALLS 0F MONTMORENCL.

Our ongraving represents these celebrated
Falls in their winter dress, when the ice-cene
bas been fermed by the frozon spray accumula-
ting upon the level ice on the river beneath.
The height and dimensions cf the coe vary
eacli year accerding te the quantity cf spray
produced by the water in its descent; oue cf

IlThat's right. 1 angur well of you, Mistres
Preston. Forgîve me, tben, suggesting to you
tbat 1 have seen tbe directors, and beard the
story of the Maria Clementitia Preston known
to tlem."

Il You have l" said tbe young lady, snllenly,
and witli a face becoming greatly overcast.

IlYes; but I cannet afl'ord te tbink of sucli
matters just now-neither can you."

diThat's very easy for you to say new; but
wben you flnd wbat 1 bave told you is true,
then you wiIl corne back to my cbaracter, and
abandon me, be-be-cause-

Again flowed the tearful fountain.
"lt- wiIl neyer abandon yoti, if you are iudeed,

as I suspect, my sister, the siîter of the Eari of
Langton."

IlYour sister!1 yours!1 Lord Langton's!1 Ob,
if that be true, how wicked 1 have been! I b ave
denounced youi-I bave hunted for you. Even
nowv, I-I-1 have brougbt tbe bloodhouinds on

boe Cene, Montmorenci.

tb-e higbest wbich bias been observed was firmed
in the winter of 1829, whicb attained an eleva-
tion of one tiîndred and twenty-six feet.

Tbe Falls of Montmorenci are in wintelr the
resort of numerous pleasure parties intent on
climbing the summit of tbe cene, toboggin in
baud, and then dashing down itg slippery sides
with trernendons velocity. The Skating Rink,
which affords a more graceful, if less eXciting,
amusement, is now, bowever, we believe, a
serions rival to the Ilcone."

THE OLD SOLDIER.

From the Gerinan of Pleffel.
"GoD) greet yeu, old man! smoking there!

But what a pipe, let's seo-
Of reddluh dlay, with golden rim,

Wllt give that pipe te me!"

you. They are here-they waiî for you. Oh, 4,,
flyt But ne, yen cannt-not wlthout me t Oh,
what shall 1 do? Miserable, miserable, wicked,
infameus wretch that I anm e r ud
justly punisbed. Oh, wbat sball I do V"

'lCame as a spy upon me, eh!1" exclaimed
Lord Langton, seeing, or faneying lie saw, at a
glance the explanation of ail-tbe fan business
at Rome, the attentions to Paul, just when Paul
and lie had. become acquainted, and now ber pres-
ence at tbe hospital.

"lBut with suchfacts before him, was it credible
that this very woman could be bis uister?

He did not-would not believe it. She muet
have learned the facts that bad se tronbled him,
and determiued to, count.,feit the missing sister.
0f course, then, she would flot go bet'ore the
officiais. Oh, yes!lie understood.

To bis boundless astonisbment she uaid-
IlForgive me for objecting; but 1 was, I ewn

it to yon, asbamed that you sbould hear what

0, ir, with that J' cannet part.
15 came from a brave Wight,

Who won It frein a beathen Turk,
In Bclgrade's bleedy figbt.

"Aye, air, there wau rlch booty thon,
Long live the Prince Kuigmne

Like harvest ripe onr mmn did mow
The Tnrkish doge I ween."

"Ânothoutine IlU hearthy tale,
Corne, don't so foolish bo,

But takp this double ducat pioce,
And give the Pipe, te me."

"1 amn a poor old man, aud live
But on My scanty psy,

And yet, gdI sir, that pipe for gold
1 would not givo away.

Har, sir-Once, we, huamii, theiho
Pursuod wlth tiore deh

2Gi
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Wheu by a Turk our captain bold,

Waa wouuded ln the Dght.
1I flung hlm quickly on my horse,

While ebbing fat hii life,
And to a noble peasant's hut,

1 bore hlm from the atrife.
1I tended hlm, and, ere bis end,

He)gave me ail his gold,
Llkewiae bis pipe-thon pressed my hand,

Anud died a hero bold.
"The goid I to the peasant gave;

Who thrlce had plundered been,
But kept thia pipe, that aye his name

In memery mlght b3 green.
"I've borne It with me ever ince,

A relie dld it aeem,
In battle, rout or vlotory,

iIy boot ita aheath hath beeu.
««Before prend Prague I bast that log,

Shattered by cannon bail,
But fIrat Igrasped My precious pipe,

Nor thcught of lag at al."
"You move me, old man, en te teara,

0Osay-your oaptailnane!
That my heurt tee, may býoer hlm,

And aeU bhie medef fane. "
«IWe called bien only brave Walther,

Hie home lay on the Rhine."1
«IThat vas my father! geod old man,

And tMl that home la mine."
"Corne, frlend, yeu nov shalh hlve wlth me,

By me be nursed and fed,
Corne drink wlth me of Walthar's wina,

And eat of Walthar'a bread."
«IWell bu tse, youre ies true son;

To-morrov, lilR be there,
And, when 1 dis, thie pipe shah pau

To noue but Walther's heir."
W. G.

SCRAPS OF LAW.

"Il 1UNDREDS and thousaudu of men pasaJJthrough lif. vithout knowing or caringte know any of the nuxuberless niceties wbicbattend our abstruse, thongh elegaut, syatem ofreal property, and wltbout being at ail acquaint..
ed witb that exquisite logic ou whicb our ruiesef special pleading are founded." Tbey seemte tbink that the sudy ef the law is nething but
a duil, prcsy, and disagreeable pursuit, andsheuld be loft entirely to those poor, misarable
creaturea whe have to earn their daily bread byitS practice, sud Ihat law beoks are not even tobe tasted by thuin, much leés.swallowed orchewed and digested, but corne within tbe ente-gory ef chose books wbicb Bacon says, 94may b.read by depuy,"-tbough that illuuîrious law-yer, philosopher, and statearnan remarks thatthat la to e lo nly with the meaner sort ofboeks." 'Tia true, they often begnile theiaselveswith the pernéal ef werka in medical science,or with the preuIx >sud interminable controver..oies ef rival theologiaus; but aeldorn, if ever, dotiey asaay to make themsel ves acquainted witbeven the fundamental principies on whicb jebased that noble and admirable adifice, the ju-risprudence ef their country; altbough a gla uceweuld show that there are innumerable fac ts andfancies in every brancb et the study.witb whicheven the most superficiai reader would be in ter-eated, and many that would cause the sour ceun-tenancea of men Of the meat vinegar aspect te berelaxed with a broad grin.

It will be our airu and endeavour in tbispaper te point out smof e the intereaîing facts,te exhibit some of the scraps et antiquat.ed lorevhich, covered witb the duat, cebwebs, and de-brio ef centuries, lie scattered threugbouî themnltitudinous ternes of taxt-bocks and reports inwbich the Wsdom of the legal profession is con-
tainad.

The Meut Important thing*in this mundanaaphere of ours ia the earth upon wbich ýve live1aud move sud have Out? belugs, and the. iaw con-jcernlng it OccuPies the greater portion ef a

practitieners ibrary, se many are the nicatiand techuicalities, the quiddets and the quiliEinvoived in the buyiug and selling et even t]
smallest Portion ef land : but il was net aiwase : there was once a time,-aithougb in tiremnote ages cf antiquity, wben our torefathei
if iudeed we bad any than, cared little aboibeing freabolders or ewners of the ground Up(which they wiabed toearect their tente for a seson, they thiukiug more about hunting and fishirand painting their skin, than cf picnghing a!building or dyeing their hair,-when it wineot necessary te search registry offices toetsthe title, and wban conveyances tha meut skifui cf the. age would net have made sait for thebread. In these balcycu days, wbich seem goufor ever, uotoriaîy was the great cbjact souglatter iu the transfèesof real estate, and ibis woacquirad aither by actual antry upon and iliakiug possession (or seizin as it is technicai]caliad) of the portion of iand bougbi and sol(or by.a symbolical daiivary of possession. Wfind a carions instance eft tus latter modec
transtarring preperty lu the early histery efthiJewa: Naomi, a widow in detitute circunstances, wisbed te sell a parcel cf land wbic'had beionged te ber dacaasad husband ; anýBoRz, a kinsman, consented te become the purchaser,- more eut ef charity than because hwanited thosa few acres te add te bis breaidemesne. The. inspired peunman tells us wbswas the usual way ef buying lauds in those daysin these worles: IlNew ibis vas the manuer iifermer tirnes lu laral cencerning redeeruinland cencerning cbanging, for te conform a]ibinga: aaman piucked off his shea and gave ite bis neighbour: and ibis ;vas a testimeny irlsrael." And then, in the naxit verse, that Boaýbougbt this plot by drawiug eff bis shoe.-Rut/

iv. 7.
The. ancient Gothusud Scaudinavians had epractice smenwbat sirilar: in tbe preseuca cia number ef vituesses, the bnyer extended hiEcloak or enter garmaut, inte whicb a clod eiearib vas ibrowu by the seller; and a staff siikewisa passed by the seller tbrough the bandscf the vituesses te the purchaser; and ibis wasithe ouiy deed sudthie cnly delivary reqnired3ameng thoe nations. Among the Saxons, thesymboiic possession vas ebtained by the deli.

1very cf a piece cf turf, a twig, or the iatch cfrthe door, in the présence of the naighbouriu8Iandewners. And William the Couqueror, ai-thougb rather a lawiess character bimselt, andebliviens te ithe distinctions recognised by thecourts ef justice, betwean rneum and luutt, knawtius ncb et the iaw with regard tote modeof acquiri ng land than in vogue; for when'land-
iag o1, the Coast et Engiand ai Pavensay lBay,he bad scarcely reacbed terra firma vian hestumblad and feul on bis bauds, aud bis super-stitions folowers, strnck with wiat they cen-
sidered s bad omeu,
"Aatouled steed and bbauk: white horror chiliBan threugh their valus sud ail their limbe reiaxed."

and in their fear cried eutIl"Mal signe estt-ci !"But the Prince, springing te bis feet, wiîb soemud in aacb band, exciaiînad witb greai pra-sauce cf rmmd-" Noli 1 bave takan saizin cfthes country ;" vbarenpou, oeeof bis arcbers, te,make assurance doubiy sure, rau ho a naigbbour-ing cottage, and pulling aw ay a portion cf thethahch, presented ilte the duke, bidding hlmraceiva tiat as an additiensî symbol et thesaîzin cf the reaim, vbich he vas about te, ac-quire. Aud variby the saizin in this case wasgoed; aud va al knov Liaitie stout Normannet enly teck possession of the kiugdem cofEnglaud, but aIse held it againut al tbe assutscf bis anemies; aud bis illustrions descendantsstill hoid it, and deubtleus will, until the cale-brated New Zealander arrivas in London te takabis stand smid the decaying gates cf the bridge,te, gaze upen the ruins cf the metropolis cf thewerld. Even ait the prasaut urne, lu 'Engiand,the couveyauce ef a ccpy-hold astate is usuaiiymade from the seller te the lord or bis steward,by deiivariug a rod or verge, and then from thelord te tbe purchasar, by ra-delivaring the. sainelu the présence et a jury et the tenants.
Although the symbolicai delivery ceustituted
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ies lu tha aye et lbe law the real iransfar, smliiasets an additional avidance thereot a record eft haLha transaction was iade in w rii g s d ti
'Ys recerds in ihosa days ver. short, pitby, su'd tehaieith peint, when cempared vitb the long deedaýr, 110W in use, as appears frm eini foilowiug whichut is a copy et a grant by William the Fira't te theon ancastor et the Hepîcu tamily:
a- "Fromn me and frein myne. te thee snd te thyne,ig Wlîila vater us sud the sun doth abuta.:nd For lsck cf haire te the king agin:'as 1, William, King, the third year cf my relgu,
ee To me that arnbbth ive and~ deare,1- The HfeandHojtona

air rim srh oth up and dowu,Aboya the esrtb te heaven,lt From me sud freinmyas As gee s s a irn, ev'rtheeansd tt hiue,îen a thaiis leecîr they myne vare.he 1bitet ewhite wx ith y th[y B orerJaliMarede sunM tethd And My thiroison enry:-ageyde For coneboy sd broad srrovie When 1ilmate bunt upen Yarrow.",
e And tis curions relict et ether days coutainsa- ail that is required te constitute a goed sud,h vaiid conveyance, sud veuld endura the micro-.d scopie eyes et the enfla bypercritical convey-r- sucer et tb. presant day, sud te fiud a fiaw lu hte vould savereîy puzzle attoeys Pssessad oet hed astutenesusud acutene8s cf the. radoubtabîl irmitt ofQnirk, Gammon sud Suap.si Many asiates ware fermerly held cf lie crewnnD iu considarahion of tha performance by thaig holders et certain services, as carrying the.I king's uvord or banner lu tien.etfvarofficia..it tiig as bis carvar or butier ou bis ceronatienn day ; and ouhars, as eld Littleton saya, vereýz held by the service cf rendering humn anuuaîîyh soe m iali implement et var, as a bew, asverd, a lance, an arrev, or the 1k; sud,a indaed, aven uow the descendants eftihe ilîns-)f trions conquerers et Bienhaiensud Waterloaf bava, ou the sunivarsaries et thosa greai viec-f aore, repecively te present a emali flag te the,s severeigu ai Windsor Castle, as a rani for lh.ssplendid asiates viich wara given by a graietulspeople tethie victoriens Marlborough sud Wel-i linugton.

B As vas batora reasrkad, iu humas et sirnplicitysudndaami-barbarism, lands e vra cnveyed freinf ene te anethar by the. saller mareiy putîing thapurchasar lu possession tiereot; but as turneroiied on, and the. dvaucamanî et civilisationsud commerce intrcduced new occasions sudnecassitias,' requiriug means te b. davisad etmaking estatea hiabla te a multitude et condi-tions sud minute dasignations for the purposecf rtiising money, sud mskin g deceut sud coin-patent provision for the numrarus branche. etthie family, viuhout an sîsoînte salaefthliand ;sud as nonaeoft hese cculd b. effected by a maresimple, corporal transfer cf thie sil fror n einu nter, wici geneally ceuveyed auabselute uuiimited dominion, vriiten daads ver.iutroducad, in order te specify sud perpetuatethe paculiar purposas oethte psrîy vbo cou-vayad. These vriiigs are cailed daeds, par ex-cellence, bacause tiay are tha meut sciamnansdauthantic sets tht ai nueau possibly perforravith regard to the disposai et bis proeriy....tbey ara e osoeamniy sud deliberately dene, ubathie je neyer ailowad ho dauy ibain. A deadmade by more than eue is csiled su indeature,>bacause, termarly, as mauy copies et it as therevera parties te ut, vera writtau ou the sainepieca cf parchinansd tien eut spart in s zig..zag mauner lika teath i (n8ar den"%=m), se liaithe oee vuid taily aud corraspmsd sud fit liethe cther, sud 50 prevent suy etiar wItiingfrein beiug fraudulantly substiiuted ibaretor, Adaed made by eue psrty vas net indanted butvas poiled or shaven quite aven, and iheréforecalied a deed pol- . h labasolutely uecesusrytiai avery deed sbould ha sesied; la tact, viii-eut A seai it wcuid net ha a deed, sud this isdoua for the purpoefa uihenicaion. Seasiagis au sxtremaly anciaut custein; mention ot ilje found in the bocks et Dauiel, Esther, sndJeremisi; arnong the Saxons, hovaver, tics.vie ceuid vriie sigued their usames witbouiseaing, sud tics. vie couid net (sud ilu thosedsys ef darknessthie nuninir cf snicbwaa fegiou>
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affixed thé sign of thé cross to their documents;
thé Romans, for thé sae insurmountablé reason
which led soe of our Saxon foefathers to usé
thé cross, instead of signiug their déede, mereiy
séaled them; and, on their arrivai ar.d estab-
liehment in Englaud, introduced, aloug witb
their other customs, that cf using waxen seals,
iustead of thé English metbod of writing thé
nome and signing it with thé sign of thé cross.
Thèse seais were us *ually a knigbt on borseback,
or soe sncb device, for coats of arme wére net
lu use until about thé reigu of Richard thé Lion-
heartéd, who brought tbémn back from thé wars
of thé Crusadés, wberé tbey were first invénted
and emblazoued on thé ehielde of thé gallant
champions of thé cross, to distinguieli thé war-
riora of thé différent Chbristian nations who
bravely went to thé Holy Land, and Ibère
valiantly fought againet féarful odde te wrést
thé holy eepulchré from thé defiling bande of
Saracéuic infidèle; sud who conld net, wbén
clad in armeur, bé known or recogniséd without
sucb distinctive marks. This negléet cf igning
stihi continues, for even et thé présent day seal-
ing and delivéry je ail thet je réquisite for thé
valid exécution of e deed.
And now for a few remarks for thé spécial benéfit

of thé fairér portion of thé réaders cf Ibis Saturday
periodical, ifany euch have lied sufficient patience
to wade thue fer, or sufficient curiosity to cause
them te exercisé sncb exemplary patience; and
for thém a few worde will hée said witb regard
to, that, to tbém, very intéresting subject, Dower.
Doubtiées it wotuld hé rather difficult te find any
of thèse fair dauglitere of men, whoae hushande
possess thé simallet portion of théir country,
who do not know what dower is, and wbat
benefits théy dérive theréfrom; but for thé
benéfit of those wbo have not yel entered inte
thé state of holy metrimony, and wbo couse-
quently are net supposéd te knew anytbiug
with regard te marriagé riglits, dower will hé
défined te hée thé right which thé law gives
te a widow 10 hold during thé rémainder of
hier lifé thé third part cf thé lande, tenemente
sud hereditamélits cf which bier busband waa
thé soie ewnér et auy limé duriug théir mer-
niage. Fer this great boon thé ladies have
te thank a man, of wbom, il le te be feered,
they knew very litIle, namèly, Sweyu, one
et thé famous old sea-kings of Denmark, sud
su ancester of thé Princese Alexandra; pérbaps
soe blué..stecking will recolléct that hée was
thé father of eue Canute, a king of Eugland,
who reigxàed awsy back lu thé dim agés of an-
tiquity, sud le chiefiy kuewu for haviug onE
day st lu his chair by thé ses aide until the
tidé came up sud wét thé lips of hie royal but bar.
baric bée. Well, this Swéyu introdnced dowes
mbt Dénmerk (frem wbence it was imported iutc
Euglaud), out of gratitude te certain Danisl
ladies, wheosIiimated by e spirit of patrieîisr
uuparelleied lu thé aunaIs cf bistory, except
perbape,1 by thé Cartbagiuiau women, who cni
off théir reveu locke 10 make stringe fer 1hi
bows of their béaux-501sod al] their jewels, anc
loft tbémsélvee with notbing te Wear, te rauson
théir king from thé Vandale, into whoee bauds hi
bad unforbuiiately fallén captivé. Formérly thon
wéré live kinde cf dower, called, lu commoî
parlencé, dewer by thé common law, by par
ticular custom, ad oatrmt ecctesie, ex aaaensi
patris, and de la plse belle; but new, s al
thèse, excépb thé first (whicb in definéd aboyé)
have heen wipéd away by la'w reformera wit]
béarts ot stoné, nothing néed hée said abon
them, except that they weré mncb botter for th
ladies than thé eue which now survives.

Te these young ladies who are advocates c
early marriageq, sud are éagér te escape on tb
firat oppertnity frem thé wabchful guardienebi
cf théir parents, te bécoe thé mistrses C

lhemselves, tbeir huebends, sud théir bouséi
we would say by way or caution, and ou tb
euthorlty of eue Mr. Littleton, e man in forme
deys very learned lu thé lew,ý thet unlees s wil
le more Ibsu nine yéans eld et thé lime efthl
déabli ef ber speusé, shé wil net hé éntitléd t
dower; unir will shé bé, If aie, la foolish eneug
to msrry an idiot, fer, a Sir William Bledi
stone, Kuiglit, rémarks, Il Boosemst le, êt pri
sent agreed, upen principlée of sound sne an

reason, that an idiot cannot marry, being in-
capable of coneenting to any contract." Another
essential is, that the busband muet have been
actually seized (as thé expression is) of the
land : but it will be sufficient if the land has
been in him for even a single moment, as ap-
pears froin a case decided in Wales in the days
of farthingales and cambric ruifs, and good
Queen Bese, where Il a father and son were both
hanged in one cart, but thé son was supposed
to have eurvived the father by appearing to
struggle longeet; whereby hie became seized
of an estate by survivorship, in conséquence of
which seisin his widow lied a verdict for hier
dower."1 (Sée the benefits which arise from
giving the last kick: a poor, deetitute widow,
with, doubtiése, a large family of amail children,
becomée posseesed of a comfortable subaistence
for lifé.)

Sometimes on the wedding-day, at the door
of the church, thé husband, II fter effiencé made
and troth plighted," pointéd out with what par-
ticular lande hie intended to endow hie wifé ; and
thie wae binding ou the wifé, if ehe coneented toi
it at the time. When the 'wife was endowed,
generally thé husbend said, ilwith ail my lande
and tenements [ thée endow,"1 and thon they ail
became liable to bier dower. When hé endowed
ber with pereonel property only, hée uséd to gay,
"iwith ail my worldly goode 1 thee éadow," or,

,as the old Salisbury rituel has it, Il with ahl my
lworldly chattel," and she wae entitled to ber
thirde. The former expression, which is retainéd
in thé présent liturgy of the Church of England,
if of any méaning et ail, can now refer only to
thé right of maintenance which thé wife acquirée
ont of ber hiband's goode and chattele during
marriagé.

But to counterbalancé this rigbt of thé *wifé to
dower,-as the busband and wife are but one pér-
son in the eye of the law, gnd the very being
and existence of the woman is euspended or en-
tirely merged and incorporated in that of the
husband, during bier exietence in a etate of wéd-
lock,-formerly, on marriage by thé act of thé
law, ahl the goods and property of thé wife bie-
came vesed in the husband, who thue obtainéd
the same power and control over themn ais the
wife had wben single. This, doubtiese, was
sometimetimée a great bardebip, and deuidedly
unpleasant to the poor wife, who, in a moment
of confidence and love, gave bier band, hier
heart, and hier property, to some animal ciothed
in the shape of a man, who had neither pro-

*perty to, support, bande that would work, or
*heart that would love his poor délnded victim;
iand so the law has beén cbanged.
* And uow, ln conclusion,-for it je to bie feared
that too much space bas been taken up with

>thèse rambliug and bastily thrown together
s crap,-a few words muet hé said on thé laws
of évidence. Every one, évéen Lord Macanlay's
celébratéd echool-boy, knows that berforé a wit-

tness in a court of law is allowéd to teetify to
-any fact, however simple and paltry it may
iappéar, hle i obliged to take an oath thet hée
iwill tell thé truth, thé wbolé truth, aud nothing
-but thé truth. Formerly none but believers in thé

e truths of C hrietianity weère allowed to hée eworn
1 ais witnéesées in our courts of law; and this doc-
- trine, bowéver contrary to common sensé and
ii common bnmenity it may appéar, wae law until
1 1744; but now bélief in the Bible is not noces-

4sary, and if one beliéves in a Superior Intelli-
h gence, thé réwarder of truthfulnéss, and thé
t punieher of falsehood lu a future state, sucli a
e one le a compétent witnéss, hée he Jew, Turk,

infidel or bierétic. But évéry one muet bie eworn
>f ln thé manner which, accordiug to bis own ap-
e préhiension, je binding on hie conscience; oc
P thére are very many, and soe rather curions,
)f ways which. oaths havé béén adminietered
s, recorded in thé books. Every one who bas
e eVer beén in a court of justice knows that à
r C hristian i. generally sworn upon thé Foui
,e Evangtiists--that je te say, hé kisses thé Nemi
,e Testament wén hée ceille God te witness te th(
,o truth of what hée in about toi stete; but a Scotch
'b <Jovénantér eéars by holding up bis right hanÉ
r- towerds héavén without kiseing thé book; and 9

~-jéw le sworn on thé Péntateucli or Old Testa.
ýd meut, with his head covérçd*; an officét lua Hei

Majésty'e service, on duty, je ise allowed to
remain éovéréd whilé thé oath is adminietered te
hlm. A Mahométan swéars on thé Keran; a Gén-
too, by touchin gwith his head thé foot of a Brali-
min or prient of hie religion; a Brehmin by touch-
ing thé baud of another membér of that eacréd
brder. Thé Chines bave several rather singu-
lar modes of affirming what tbey say, sucli as
bréaking a saucer, writing sacréd charactérs on
papér, and thon burning thém, praying that thé
wituéss may s0 burn for ever and éver if ho
swéar faleely; and by burning etrew: but thé
moet solému and eacred wsy in which thèse ex-
traordinary and éccentric Celestials teetify to
thé truth of eny facts, le by cutting off thé héad
of a cock, with an imprécation that thé dé-
ponent may s0 perieli if hé lies. Thé Hindus
swéar by driuking tbe boly waters of thé eacréd
Genges, which théy révéré a a divinity, and
eating thé léaves of a sacréd plant; some Brah-
mine swear on thé Pundits and Shasters, thé
eacred ecriptures of their religion. Some Jungle
tribes do nol coneider any catb binding, unlése
teken standing on a tiger' sekia; while Sir
James Mackintosh relates a effé in wbich, at
Bombay, hée had to bave a cmt brougbt into thé
court-room that thé witness miglit have the
satisfaction of swearing with ber tait in hie
hands.

F'ACT OR FÂNCY.

][)0 yon belive in gloste ?" Few questionsJ)are ever asked more idie.* But thé général
anser, I I do," or IlI do not," in worthy of It;
that je to say, ifIl I do nol believe Ilei te hé takén
in its fulleet sensé of dogmatic unhelief. It is
impossible, in thé firet place, te help admitting
somé bélief in ghous, for that belief rune Ibrongli
ail thé history of maukind. People of ail nations,
languagés, and religions creede, have belle véd
in ghosts in allagée. lu daye as sceptical as thé
présent thé wiset ef thé classic ancients told
théir ghost etories, wiely refraining from saying
whétber tbey believed them or not. No man
amoug thé Romans was lèse superstitions then
thé scéptical poet Lucrétius ; yet, instéad cf ré-
paidiatiug thé existence of ghosts, hé proceeda to
account forthéns on pérfectly naturel and scion-
tific principles, as beiug filmy émanations from
thé people te wbom they belong.

Pliny thé Yeunger bas a famous story 'of a
haunted bouse with its usuel dramnatic incidents.
Cicero believes, et ail évents, in thé fact of spec-
tres appearing 10 thé dréaming. Thé difficulty
in ail cases le sciéutific vérification, aud Ibis is a
difficulty which, from thé nature of thé subjéct,
appears insoluble. That thé appéarance of a
spirit lu thé sleeping or wakiug state bas been a
mental fect to nunibérlese persons, is undéniable ;
thé question romaine whether. or net this.mmetl
fact je te hée considered in thé light cf thé usual
phénomène of extérual naturée; wbéthér, to use thé
language of pbuloeophy, it bas an objective exist-.
ence. iPerhaps no pérson jseéntirely withouî
expériences of thé kind, éithér et firet band or
second-baud ; and a record of suoh expériences,
howévér trivial, is always iuteresting, eltboUgh
n,) possible accumulation of faM. mmy léad us
any néarér to thé final détermination of thé géné-
ral question. For instance, 1 havé thé tollowing
case oný sncb unquéstionablé anthcrity that 1
cengot for a moment dispute il :

Many.years ago a young surgeon, on board a
man-of-war in thé Indien seas, wau obsérvéd by
hie meesmates one moruing te wear e very caré-
worn and auxions look. Théy quéstionéd him as
to its cause, and with nome réluctancé hée said
that thé nigbt beforé hée bad seén bis fathér lying
déad in an opela corfn. Hé noted thé circumn-
stance in bis log-book, with thé date. In due

i imé a letter camée announcing thé déabli cf bis
father et thet exact daté.

Nqo one from this .lory could inter thé actuel
objectivé appéerencé cf thé spectre ; but il is
difficult te refusé te thé humain mmnd lu elt&t05 cf

j sloop or tranceps power of clairvoyanoe, cossist-
Iing lu sillier thé nullification of spece or of lie.
In lu is casé spacé was ovérleaed.

Thé neit Instance I eu pehétly vonch for,
r as an exempl cf apparent bMqiSbt;
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An English clergyman, whom I knew very
intanately ln Germauy, lodged in the samne house
with a native family. On the night on wbiclî
the lady of that family was confined, be drearni
tbat the nurse came to caîl him in the middle ef
the nîgbt, requesting bim to corne down and
christen the new-born infant, as the cbild was in
sncb immediate danger ýhat there was no time
to send for the Lutheran clergyman. In the
morning, liowever, on iaquiryr, the answer wasthat mother and child were doing well. How-
ever, lu exactly fourteen days afterwards tbe in-
cident of tbe clergymans dreamn actually
occurred. His memory conld flot bave deceived
him, as be bad mentioned the dream to'bis wife
the next moruing,

To tbe question whetber I have ever seen a
ghoet? 1 eliould answer, "lNo" ; but 1 know
some one wbo bas-that is to say, who fully
believes that he has--seen one. Here je the
story juet as it was told to me

Near the town of Weimur, lu Saxony, on therigbt of the long alley planted witb cbestnuta,1that leada frorn the town up to the summer..
palace of the Grand Duke at Belvidere, thereî
je a spot bare of trees, showing the site of'some ancient building, the ruins of wbicb havesîrnost entirely disappeared. Near this site,amoug the brusbwood, are openings to a most
extraordinary series of subterranean passages,
wbicb, it ie raid, bave neyer been thoroughly
explored. Some say tbat humant boules have
been found in theta ; otbers, that pesous en-deavonring to explore them without a dlue,
have beconie bewildered and perished of hun-'
ger. Borne attribut. tbern to human bande,
and some ta natural geological cause. It isonly certain that tbey are there, and that no
one is able to give any definite account of tbem.
As ta the building, whose fouindations alone'
are visible amoug the buebes, it is said to have
been an ancient castie belonging to some
former Dukes of Saxony. Sonie few years ago a
friend of mine, Hlerr H-, of Weimar, was
in the habit ni makiug frequent visit8 to Ober-
wisma, a village at tbe end of the park, one of
tbe waye to whicb lies tbrougb the Belvidere
Allée. On. evening in October, after tbe sun
wue set, lie was passing along this road in a
thick fog, illumiuated by tbe moon ; *as he paeeed
thé spot wbere the ancient castle forrnerly
stood, lie was aware of an appearance in the
muet beaide bim, whicb be at tiret did not psy
machi attention to, as lie thbuglit it miglit be the
reflection of bis own form. After awhile, how-
ever, it struck hlm that the image wbich follow-
ed bis steps 80 lcialy was accoiupanied by tiheimage of a dog, snd lie lad no dog witb bini.
Thisj circuinstalice caused bim to, stop and lookat tbe figure, wilen, ta his horrur, lie obaerved
î,hat it wanted a head.

Tor.ùuoLnveÀbity Bfldîbg8.

* Herr H-walked towards it, it retired ; bt
aran from it, it followed bim ; he feu into hi,

1 usual pace, it continued to keep step with hirn;
b e addressed it, but it did flot answer. Herr

f -sa Roman Catholic. In mortal terror
1 he rnechanically mnade the ign of the cross. The
ighost immediately vanisbed in the& direction of

the remains of the old castle.
There is an old tradition connected witb theiscene of this adventure, that a former Duke of

Saxony caused bis son to be beheaded for some
fearful family crire-eitber the murder of bis
own mother, or an intrigue similar to that wbich

1forme the foundation of Lord Byron's Parisina.
At Berka, a email bathing-place among tbe

hbis, seven miles from Weimar, there is also to
be seen, on a woody kuoli, the site of a ruined
castie, from which the Grand Duke of Weimnar
derives his titie of Count Berka. The old
people of Berka stili talk of a headless appari-
tion wbich used to haunt il, and which often ap-
peared ta their grandfatbers.

THE TORONTO UNIVERSITY.

Our engraving gives an excellent view of the
University of Toronto, which is by far the most
magnificent pile of buildings wbicb bas been
erected for educational purposes in Upper Cana-
da. It provides accommodation for University
College, with its varions lecture rooms, residen-
ces, and students' quarters, as well as for the
University of Toronto, which ouly confers de-grees. The general outline of the buildings
approaches the forma of s square. The main
frontage on the south, about 300 feet long, is
built with a view to distant effect from the lake;
the massive Normnan tower in the centre being
120 feet in higbt, The entrance to the east-side of the building, whicb is 260 feet iu leugtb,
is by a subsidiary tower. The west end of thequadrangle is 200 feet in leugtb. Toronto may,
with reason, beproud of this noble pile of build-
ings, wvhich would take no mean position arnong
the collegiate structures which adorn, Oxford
or Carnbridge.

TUIE 1ERDSMA.N'S REPOSE.
The lierdaman reeted awhile at noon,At noon when the sun waa ehinlug bririt,And the hAle and vaileye were ail &-igt'in the glow of Summer glory,
And the rivulet lazily hummed à tune,And the liaxi-n-haired herd-boy soundiy alept,Audd ttathe herdsman's thouglita there reptA long-forgotten story.

Quie thecattle around,AladJV=ePyOropp.d the herbage sweet;The wora-out dog as bIemeater'e Iteet
fStret.hed ont wu itihly uspng,-

The valley :n tranced slumber wae bouudOuJy the berdsman sund Hector grim,Who had watched tbrough many a watcli with hlm,
A dreamy look-out was keepiug.

The herdaman siglied a heavy sigli,
And bis thoughte went bsck te daye gone by,The herdsman lighted hIe pipe. quoi§hle,-'Alil thinge muet happen that are t e eThere'e aever a day, be ht ever se bright,But muet darken and darken iuto uight;There'e uever a nielht 8o black aud drearBut the morning light drawe ever near;Aud the darkest nîglt that ever shah b.Muet brîghteu lnto eternity.
There were two brothers la days gone by,Lovlng each other teuderly-Lovîag tili love stepped la between!
Who was taire, thau little Jean?
Little Jean with the goldeu hairWhy should liste coitie through Jone so fair?One wue Ioved, sund one was not-.
Ue wue Duslied with triumpli. and oneWas as bis heart were turuiec ta etoue;Ail the pulses of lite seemeci gone,And the blooci lu hie veina te rot.

"Wlienoe rang ont tliat terrible cry?Thie river was deep, aud the curreat etrong,And a drowulin manwassborne sloug.1Let hlm die!I
Death hath been mine for many a day,1 mîglit have died, aud what cared tliey?

She my wep, an b@homay wai
And er heekandlàpturnasale' alAs lier lover la hieshroud shah l e.'AndS agatu rang out that terrible cry.They were two brothers, -lu daYe gone byLoviug each other tendorly."

The herdeman took lits pipe from hie mouili,And lie wtped bis buraîug lirow,Aud a cloiaîg eob in hue iliroat aroBe,As the tale lie thought over now."Thauk Uod there was no ulurder doue,_The etroag man recueci the drowuing oue;Tue stroug man looked in lits motlies face,-The stroug mn had iu lier pray ers s place.Aad little Jean witli the golden liairBleseed the etroug man again and agaln,TiLt lusetony hearit thobbed free lrom pain,And the blood courecl oftly ibrough emcli velu.
lie might flot now deepair.
Yeare ago in the quiet grave
Litile Jean le laid at reet,
Auci ouly oue brother livete heurTue secret iu hie bresti
01 the baud that wMa atetecl'd forth ta saveIl!i irum as lie a01clark unreet,
Hiua îrom tue curse. ohCan.'#

JOUA GODD~ARD.

TUIE VICTORIA SKATING RINK.

Skating bas obtaiued Of late years, eepeciallyamong the t'airer portion Of aur population, anunwonted Popularity, and the Skating Riakappears now ta lie a permanent and prominent
feature in Our winter amusement. Quebec, webelieve, dlaims the bonour of eetablisuîiug thefirot enclosed rink in Canada; it was ou a scale,liowever, wbich will flot bear conhparison witliMany others which have since been conutueted
la varions parts of the Province.
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The first rink in Montreal was erected by the other edifice of a similar character in the Prov- jStreet, on a lot of 120 by 127 feet. The ame
Montreal Skating Club in Upper St. Urbain jince, waa built in 1862, and was~first opened to jfor skating is 202 feet long by 80 foot wide,
street in 1859. The Victoria Rink,' wbich in its its subseribers on the 24th Detexnber of that covering a space of about 160 square feet. This
construction and style is far in advance of any year. The building is situate on Drummond is spanned by a simi-circular framed roof rising

to a height of 52 feet, and constrncted in sncb from the ground. The skating area is surround- ja handsome and comnîodjous gallery for the
a nianner as to give an apparent lightness of j ed on ail aides by a platform 10 feet wide for i mualo, which is supplied weekly by #ome of our
affect, combined with great strength, the arched jpromenading, and in the centre of one side is a O fne military or other bands.
principals of the roof springing immediately 1 recess, in which, extending over the platform, is 1 The ring is lighted during the day by large
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windows on thres aides, aud at night by six1
pendant rings or stars,- each COntaiuing 481
burners, and by a braoket liglit attached to1
eacli of the 48 principals of the roof, containing
in addition 192 buruers, making witb those in
the orchestra sorne 500 jets, by which the build-1
ing is brilliantly sud effectively illuminated.

The building fronts on Drummond Street, andi
is entered by a spacious hall, on each side of
whicb, aud opening on the plstforxn, are separate1
dressing rooms for ladies and gentlemen, withj
bat and cloak mooms attacbed. Thesp. rooms
are furuisbed sith numerous boxes, each withi
lock and key, and of sufficient sizê to hold the
skates, boots, &c. They are also stove warmed
and tborouglîly coinfortable.

Fancy Dress eutertsinments take place two
or tbree tirnes during the winter, which are
tbronged by euthusiastic akaters, witb their
friends as spectators, uumberiug in ail some
1600 or 2000 persons. We uiay add, that those
held during the lest winter were far more brul-
liant and successftil than any wbicb bad prece-
ded them.

BIRDS 0F PREY
BT TRU AfITHi0 OP Il ADY ÀAillýeT'5 DiTE," £TC.

1800kt tgj5 Jrot.
FATAL FRIENDSHIP.

Continued ftonMge 24.
In London Mr. Hallday fonnd the spirit of

jolIy-dog-ism rampant. George Sheldon had
always been bis favourite of the two brothers;
and it was George who lured him from the safe
shelter of Fitzgeorge-street aud took him te
myaterious baunts, wbence lie returued long alter
miduight, boisterous of manuer and uustesdy of
gait, aud witb garmnts reekiug ofia" tobacco-
smoke.

Be wss alwayo good-tempered, eren afler
these diabolicat orgies onu mre unknoiru Bro-
cken, aud protesbt.dWàditnctly that there waa
no harm Il'pou m' wor', ye know, ol' gur' 1
Geor' au' me-haif-doz' oystr--cgr-bot'P'I
ale-str't home,"n and mucli more to the same
effect. When did any msried matn ever take
more than half-a-dozen oysters-or take any unu-
domestic pleasure for hie own satisfaction ? It
is always those incorrigible bachelors, Thornas,
Richard, or Henry, who hinder the uuwilling
Beuedict from returuing te bis sacred Lares and
Penatits.

Poor Georgy was not to b. pacified by pro-
testations about oysters sud cigare frorn the lips
of a busbaud who was tbick of utterance, sud
who betrayed a general imhecility of mimd snd
unsteadiness of body. This London excursion,
which bsd begunu lusanabige, tbreatened to end
in storin and darkues.. George Sheldon sud
bis set bsd taken possession of the young
fariner; snd Georgy had no batteremusemeut
lu the long blustarous Marcb eveainga thau to
sit at ber work under the flmiug gas in Mr.
Sheldon'. drawing-room, wbile that gentlemn-
who rarely joiued lu tii. disspations of bis
friend aud bis brother-eceupl.d btuiself with
mechanical dentistry lu the chamber of torture
balow.

Fitzgeorge-street lu general, always on tbe
watcb to discovar evidences of impetuosity or
doubtful morality on the part of any oua citizen
in particular, could fiod no food for scandai in
tbe visit of Mr. sud Ms. Hailiday to their frieud
and countryman. It bad been noiad abroad,
througb the agency of Mrs. Woolpar, that Mr.
Sheldon had been a suitor for the lady's baud,
aud bad deen jilted by ber. The Fitzgeorgians
had been, therefore, especially on thealatat to
detect auy igu of backsliding lu tbe dentist.
There would bave beau much pleasant discussion
lu kitcheus sud back-parlours if Mr. Sheidon
lied been particulsrly attentive to bis fair guest ;
but it speedily became known, always by the
agenc:y of Mrs. Woolper sud that phenornenon
of idleness sud iiquity, the London "lgirl," that
Mr. Sheldon was Dot by any means attentive to
the prattY Young voman front Yorksire-but
that lie suffered ber te it alone liour alter hour
in ber liusband'5s bsu-wîtb no amusement
but her aeedlework wlierewitj to e pu athe

timae," white ho scrsped sud filed sud polisbed
those fragmentq of boue wbich were te as inl
the reuovatiou cf decsyad beauty.

Tbe tbird weak of Mr. aud Mrs. Halliday's
visit was near its. close, aud as yet the young
farmar badl arrivedl at no decision as te the snb-
ject which badl brought hlm to, London. Tha
sale of Hyley Farm was au accompiisbed fsct;
sud the purchase-money duly bestowed at Tom's
baukers: but very little baid beau doue tewarda
finding the uew property whicb was te hoaa
substitute for the estate bis father sud grand-
father bail farmad before hlm. Re had seen
anctioneers, sud bad brougbt borne plans of
estâtes lu Berefordaliie sud Devonshire, Coin-
wall) sud Somersetsbire, ail of whicb seemed te
be, Iu thair way, tae moat perfect things irna-
gluable-land of sucb fertility as one would
scarcely axpect to fiud ont of Arcadia--liva
stock whicb sered beyond ai price, te b.
taken at a valuatlon-roads sud urronnding
neigbbourboud uuparalleled lu beauty sud con-
veuieuce-ontbuildiugs that muet have beeu the
very arclietypas of barns aud stables---& bouse
whicb te inhmbtwooald h. to adore. But as yet
lu liadtseau none of these peerless domain.He
wau waitiug for decent weatber lu whicli te run
dowu te the West sud Il look about hlm,» as lie
Èald himself. Iu the meautime the bI usterous
March weatber, wbicb was so unsuitad to long
railroad jourueys, aud ail that wsitiug about
at junctions sud at little wiudy stations on
brandihUes, incidental te tbe inspection of
esites scsttered over a large ares of country,
arved very waIl for Il joliy doggisr"-and wbat

witb a baud st carda lu George Sbeldon's cham-
bers, and auotlier baud at cards lu somebody
aise's cliambers, sud a rua dowu to au eariy
meeting at Newrnarket, sud su eveuing at soana
rooms where thora was sornething te b e su
wblch was as near prize-fighting s the lsW
allowe<1, and other eveuiugs lnu ukuow raions,
Mr. Hagiliday found time slipplug by him, sud
bis domaastic POace vanisiu* wa.

Iwas ou au eveniug at the end of this third
week that Mr. Sheldon abaudoned bis machanical
dentistry for once lu a way, sud ascended
to the drawing-room, wbere poor Georgy at
buay witb that eterual. ueediawork, but for which
melancholy maduesa would snrely overtake
rny dasolate matrone lu bouses whoae commaon-
place coinfoît sud respectable duluesa are more
dismal than the pictureaque draariuess of a
moated grange amid the Lincolnshire feus. To
the masculine mind this naediework seems
nothing more titan a purposelesa stabbiug sud
sawiug of strip, of calico; but te, louely womau-
bood it in thesprisou-flower of the captive, it iE
the spider of Latude.

Mi. Sheldon brouglit bis guast an aveniug
uewspaper.

IlThere'a au account of tite opeuing Parlis.
ment,"l lie said, Ilwhicit you may perbapa like ta
ses. 1 wlsb I bail s piauo, or some famale
acquaintauces te drop lu upon you. Fi'r afraid
you muet ha dullinl these long aveulugs whec
Tom is ont of the way."

44I1ar n ideed duli ," Krs. HaIliday auswared
peeviahiy; sud if Tom cared for me, hie wouldn'i
leave me like this evaniug after eveuiug. Bul
lie doema't cme for me."

Mr. Sheldoti laid down the uawspaper, sud
saated hirneeîf opposite bis gust. Hesat for s
faw moments in silence, bating tirne te, sorne
imaginary air witb the tipa of bis fingars ou tht
old-fashioued mahogsuy table.' Than he said
wi th s baîf srnile upon bis face:

"lBut surely Tom is tbe best of huabauda
He bas beau a littie wiId ince bis comning ti:
London, L. kuow; but thon you sec ha doean'i
often corne to towu."

"B e'. juat as bai lui Yorkshire," Geomgj
auawared gloomily; Ilbe la always goiug te Bar.
lingford with somebodJy or otber, or to me
witb soe of hie old frIands. PI' sure, if 1 bac
kuowu what bhovas, I- wouid neyer bâve maer
ried hlm."l

IlWby, I theugit heovas sncb a good husband
Re ws telliug me ouly a few day. ago, how i
bad made a wili lesving you every sixpeuce hi
possesses, withont reservation, and how lie ha;
iusured bis lif. for five tbousand pouuds."
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IlO, yes, 1 kuow that; but I don't cal1 t/t

balng a good hnsbsnd. I do't vaut hirn te
leava me bis rnonay. I don't wautiir to dia.
I want hlm to stay at homne.",

IlPoor Tom! I'rn afraid be's net the sort of
mati f&~ that kind of tbing, Ha likes change
sud amusement. Yon mamried s ricb man, Mrs.
Hslliday; you made youî cboice, you know,
without regard te tbe feelings of auy oue aise.
You sscrificed trutit sud bonour to your own
inclination, or your owu interest, I do not kuow,
sud I do not aské whicit. If the bargain bas
tnrned ont s bad oua, tbst's your look ont."

Phiilip Sheldon sat witit bis folded arma reat-
iug on the littie tabla, sud bis eyes fixed o*n
Gaorgy's face. Tbey conld b. very steru sud
bard sud cruel, those briglit black ayes, sud
Mmi. Hsliiday grew first red snd then pale under
thair searching gaze. Slie badseau Mm.Sheldon
very ofteu dutug tae yaars of ber iuarriad lifte
but titis vas the firat tine lie had ever said
suy tbiug to lier that souuded like s reproach.
The deuîist's eyes softeuad a littie as ha watch-
ed ber, net wtb auy special tandarneas, but
witli su expression of haif-diadainful compos-
sien-sncb as a strong stem man migbt feal for
a féoeish ciild. -Hae old ose that this woman
was afmaid of i, sud it served bis intare8ts
that sbte sbouid fear hlm. He itad s purpose lu
everythlng ha did, sud bis purpose to-niglit
vas te test the steugtb of bis influence ovar
Georgius Halliday. Iu the old time bef ire ber
marriage that influence bad been very stroug.
It was for hlm te discover nov vitether it stili
eudured.

"lYou made yonr choice, Mrs. flalliday," ha
veut on pesently, "suad it vas a choice which
ail prudent people mus% bave approvad. Witt
chance baU s man, vie vas only hair to a prac-
tice worti four or five bnndrad pounds, againat
the iuherter of Hyley Faim with its two hun-
dred and flfty acres, and titre. thoussnd ponuds'
wortb of.live stock, plant, aud working capi-
tal? Whou do tb. prudent people aver stop to
conaider trnth sud boueur, or old promises, or
au affection that dates frorn childhood ? They
calculate evary thiug by pounda, shillings, aud

*pence; sud sccording te thae mode of reckon-
iug yen vara lu the right wlieu yon jilted me te
rnarry Tom Hslliday."1
* Georgy laid dowu ber work sud teok ont ber
handkerchief. Sha vas oua of those wornen

* vit take refuge in tears whau they fiud thern-
salves at a disadvantage. Tears itad always
meited honest Tom, vas bis 'rath neyer so dire,
sud tomrsvould no doubt subdue Pilip Sheldon.
* But Gewrgy baal to discorer that the dentist
v as made of a stuf very diffamant fromt that
aofter dlay wbicb composad the, rollicking

àgood-tempered farmar. Mr. Sheidon watcbed
bar tears witit the cold-bleoded daliberation of
a sciautiflo experimentalist. Ha vas glad to Sund
that ha couid make ber cry. Sha vas a noces-

a ary instrument in the worki6g out of certain
1plans tliat ha had made for himself, sud ha was

i auiona te disoovaf wbatbam sha vas likaly te,
be s plastic instrument. Ha kneW that hem

1love for hlm bad neyer beeu wortb mucit at its
hast, sand that the poor little flickering flame
b ad beanuntterly extingused by nina years of
commouplace dornesticity sud patty jealousy.

IBut bis purpose vas one that would be served
yas weil by hem fear as by lier love, snd h ha bd
Bset himself te-niglit te gauga bis power in mea-
atien te Ibis poor wesk creaitume.

It's vemy uukiud of you to ssy sncb dreadful
thinga, Mm. Siteldon," site whirnpered presautly ;
"lyen knov very veli that MY marriaga witb

DTom vas pa's doiug, sud bot mine. I'm sure if
t 'd kuowa bow ho woOld stay out uight after

nigbt, sd corne hope in sncb dreadfuî states
vtint asfter tisse, 1 neyer would have cousented

te Uff bl et.»
ti -'Wouldu't yen ?--O, yes yen wonld. If you

a Wyee s' idow to-morrow, sud free te mary
- agtu, yen voulU citoose just sncb another man

sas Tm-sa mati wbo laugits loud, sud pays
flonrisiting compliments, sud drivas agig witit
à bigb-steppiug-horse. Tbat's the sort of man

e omen lika, sund tbat's thea sort of man You'd
à marry."?

IlI'rn sure 1 shouldu't rarry at all," auswamad
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Mrs. Halliday, in a voice that wau broken by
litie gasping sobs. I have soen enougb of
the misery of married life. But 1 don't want
Tom ta die, unkind as hie is to me. People are
slways saying that hoe won't make old bones-
how borrid it is to talk of a person's boues !
and 'mn sure I sornetimes makre myself wretcbed
about him, as hie knows, though hoe doesn't tbank
me for it."1

And bore Mrs. Halliday's sobs got the better
of hier utterances, and Mr. Sheldon was fain to
say sornething of a consolatory nature.

IlCerne, corne," hoe said, IlI won't tease you
any more. That's against the laws of bospi-
tality, isn't it ?-only .ihere are sorne things
wbich you can't expect a man to forge, you
know. However, let bygones bo bygoenes. As
for poor old Tom, I daro say he'll live to ho a
hale, hearty old man, in spite of the croakers.
People always will croak about sometbing; and
it's kind of a fashion to say that a big, hearty,
six-foot man is a fragile blossorn likely te be
nipped by any wintry blast. Corne, corne, Mrs.
Halliday, your busband musn't discover that
I*ve been making you cry when hie cornes home.
Ho rnay bo homo early this evening, perhaps;
and if ho is , we'll have an oyster suppor, and a
chat about oldi times."

Mrs. Halliday shook her head dolefully.
.It'a past ton o!clock already," she said,

"and I don't suppose Tom will ho home tili
after twelve. Ho doesn't like my sitting up for
hirn; but I wonder wsh*t timo hoe would corne
home if I didn't sit up for bim ?"

"1Let's hope for the best," oxclaimed Mr.
Sheldon, cbeerfully. "ll'Il go and seo about the
oysters."1

IlDon't get them for me, or for Tom," pro-
tested Mrs. Halliday; "b le will have bad bis
supper when hoe cornes horno, yon may ho sure,
and I couldn't eat a morsel of anytbing."

To this rosolutian Mrs. Haliday adbered; s0
the dentist was fain to abandon ail jovial ideas
in relation to oysters and pale aIe. But hoe did
not go back to bis mechanical dentîstry. Hie sat
opposite bis visiter, and watcbed-ber, silently
and thoughtfülly, for smre tirne as ahe worked.
She had brushed away hier tears, but she looked
very peevish and. miserablo, and took ont her
watch several urnes in an hour. Mr. Sheldon
made two or three feeble attempis at conversa-
tion, but the talk languisbod and expired on
eacb occasion, and thoy sat on in silence.

Little by little the dentist's attention seerned
te wandor away from bis guest. Ho wheelod
his chair round, and mat looking at the lire, witb
the marne fied gloom upon his face which had
darkened on it the nigbt of bis return frorn
Yorkshire. Thingi bad been s0 desporate with
him of late, that hoe had lost bis old orderiy
habit of thinking out a business at one sitting,
and making an end of ail deliberation and besi-
ts.tion about it. Thero were subjocta that forced
themselves upon bis thotughts, and certain ideas
wbich repeated themselves witb a stupid por.
sistence. Ho was such an onninently practical
man, that this disorder of bis brain troubled him
more even than the tbonghts that mado the
disorder. Ho mat in tbe maine attitude for s
long wbile, scarelY conscions of Mrs. Halliday'E
preBence, nat ai ail conscious of the progresa ol
timo.

Georgy had been right in bier gloomy fore-
bodings of bad behaviour on the part of Mr.
Halilday. it wag noarly oneO o'clock wben s
loud double knock announced that gontlomftn'i
returfi. The wind bgd been bowling droarily
and a sharp, slaniing ramn had beon patteriný
againat the windows for tbo lasi baîf-hour
wý blie Mrs. Halliday's breast had been racked bj
the contending emnotions of anxiety and indig.
nation.

69t suppose hoe couldn't get a cab," sbg
exclaimed, as the knock startled ber from ho':
listening attitude; for however intently
rnldnight watchor may ho listening for th,
returning wandorer's knock, it is not the les
siartllng* when it cornes. " And hoe bas walkèq
home tb*rough the wet, and now be'li havi
a violent cold, I daresay," added Georgy, pee
viably. Ilen ifs lucky for him' he's ini
doctor's bouse," answere& Mr. Sheidon, with

smil. Ho was a bandsome man nodoubt,accord-
ing to the popular idea of masculine perfeciion,but E
hoe had flot a pleasant emile. * lI went tbrougb aî
the regîilar routine, you know, and arn as well t]
able to soe a patient safely tbrougb ^ cold or a c
fever as I arn to make him a set of teeth." s

Mr. Halliday burst into the roorn at ibis fi
moment, singing a fragment of the"I Cbougb v
and Crow" chorus, very rnncb oui of tune. Ho d
was in boisterously high spirits, and veiy litile s
the worse for liquor. He bad only walked from 1
Covent Gardon, ho said, and bad taken nothing d
but a tankard of stout and a Welsh rarebit. Hoe
had been hearing the divinest singing-boyst
witb the voices of angels-and had been iaking t
bis supper in a place which duchesses theinseives t
did not disdain ta peep at from the sacred ro-r
cesses of a loge grillée, George Sheldon bad toldf
bim. But poor country-bred Georgiana Halli- i
day would not believe In the duchesses, or the
angelic singiug-boys, or the primitive simplicity
of Welsh rarebits. She had a vision of beauti- 1
fnl women, and halls of dazzling ligbt ;f
wbere thore was the mad music of perpotual
post-horn galops, with a riotous Rccompani- r
ment of huzzahs, and the poppiug of champagne E
corks; where the sheen of satin and tbe glitter
of gems bewildered the oye of tbo bebolder. Sho
had seen sucb a picture once on the stage, and
had vaguely associated it with ail Torn's mid-
nigbt roysterings ever afterwards.

Tbe roysterer's garments were very wot, and i
it was in vain ibat bis wife and Pbilip Sheldon
enîroaied hlm te change tbom for dry ones, or
to go to bed immediately. Ho stod before the 1
lire relating bis innocent adveutures, and trying
te dispel tho cloud from Georgy's fair youug
brow;: and, wben hoe did at last consent te go to
bis roorn, the denîist shook bis head orninonsly.i

IlYouIl have a severe cold to-morrow, depend
upon it, Tom, and you'll bave yourself to thankI
for it," hoe said, as hoe bade the good-iempered
reprobate good-nigbt.

"lNover .mind, aId f.Ilow," answered Tom;
"if 1 arn iii, you shahl nurse me. if one is

doomed ta die by doctor's stuif, it's botter to bave
a doctor one knows than a docter one doesn't
know for one's executioner." After which grace-
fui piece of humour Mr. Halliday weni blunder-
iug up the staircase, foliowod by bis grieved
wife.

Pbilip Sheldon siood on the landing looking
after bis visitors for sorne minutes. Thon hoe
went slowly back te the sitting-room, wbere ho
replenisbed the lire, and seated bimseif before it
with a newspaper in bis baud.

IlWhai's the use of going to bed, if I cau't
sleep ?" hoe muttered, in a discontented toue.

CHÂPTER IV.-A PERPLEXING ILLNEs.

Mr. Sheldon's propbecy was fully realised.
Tom Halliday awoke the nexi day with a violent
cuid in bis bead. Like mosi big boisterous mon
ofhberculean build, ho was the veriesi crayon in
the hour of physical ailment; so ho succurnbed
at once to the rnalady wbicb a man obliged ta
face the world and figbî for bis daily bread must
needs bave ruade light of.

The dentiat raliied bis invalid friend.
99Keop your bod, if you like, Tom," bie said,

F but thores no necessity for any sucb coddling.
As your bauds are hot, and your tongue raîher
quoer, I rnay es weil givo you a saline draught.
You'll be ail rigbt by dinner urne, and P'i Set

LGeorge to look round in the evoning for a band
i ai cards."

Tom obeyed bis professional friend-took bis
>medicine, read the paper, and slepi away the
,host part of the duli Marcb day. At half-past

r live hoe gai up and dressed for dinuer, and the
evening passed very pleasanitly; s0 pleasantly,
indeed, that Georgy was half-inclined te wisb
ibat bier busband rnight ho afflicted witb cbronic

r influenza, wberçby ho woilld ho cornpelled te
% stop at home. She sighed wben Pbilip Sheldon
e slapped bis friend's broad shonîder, and told Mim
s cheerily that hoe would ho "Il&l rigbt to-morrow."1
1 Ho would b. well again, and ibere woild be
e, more midnigbt roystering, and she would be
- again tormentedl by that vision of ligbîed halls
a and beautiftl diabolical cmatures revolving
a madly to the music of the Post-horu Galop.

Lt deerned, bowever, that"poor jealous Mis.
[aliiday was te ho spared bier nightly agony for
orne urne te corne. Tom's cold laated longer
han hoe bad expected, ànd the cold wa esuc-
eed by a low foyer-a bilious foyer, Mr.
heldon said. There was not the least occasion
or alarrn, of course. The invalid and the in-
alid's wife trusted implicitly in the friendly
octor, wbo assured thern both that Tom's
ttack was the most ordlnary kind of tbing; a
itile woaring, no doubt, but entirely without
anger. Ho had ta repoat this sssuranco te

;eorgy, whose angry feelings had givon place
o externe tendernoss and affection now
bat Tom was an invalid, quite unfitted for
hoe sacioîy of jolly-good-follows, and willing te
oceivo basins of hoof-tea and arrow-root nioekly
rom bis wifo's bauds, instead of those edibles of
niquiîy, oysters and teasted cheese.

Mr. Halliday's iliness was very tiresorne. It
vas one of those perplexing complaints wbicb
ioep the patient himselt, and the patient's
riends and attendante, in perpetual uncertainty.
%, ltile worso one day, and a shade botter the
îoxt; now gaining- a littie strongtb, now loslng

triflo more than hoe had galned ; the patient
loclined iu an imperceptible manner, and it was
)nly when hoe liad beon iii tbree weoks, and was
îo longer able to leave bis hod, and bad lest
ilike bis appetite and bis spirite, it was thon
)nly that Goorgy awoke to the fact that this
Ilnos, hitherto considerod sa llghtly, muet ho
rery serious.

I think if-if you have no objection, 1 should
ike te soo another doctor, Mr. Sheidon,"1 she
said, one day, witb conaiderable embarrasernent
of mannor. She feared to offend ber boeî by
any doubt of bis akil. Il Yau see-you-you
are so rnuch ernployed with totb-and-of
course you kuow I arn quite sssured of yonr
taent-but don't you tbink that a doctor wbo
had more experionce in foyer caes migbî bring
Tom round quicker? Ho bas been iii so long
now; and '*really hoe doesn't seem ta got any
botter."

Philip Sheldon shrugged bis shoulders.
IlAs you please, rny dear 1frs. Halliday," ho

said carelessly; IlI don't wisb te prese my ser-
vices upon you. Itisqultea matteroffriendahip,
you know, and I shall not profit sixponce by rny
attendance on poor oid Tom. Caîl in another
doctor, by ail means, if you think fit to do sea;
but, of course, in that event, I muet witbdraw
frorn the case. The man you cail in may ho
clover, or ho may ho stupid and ignorant. Iî's
ail a chance, wben one doesn't know one's man ;
and 1 realîy can't adviso you upon that point,
for 1 know nothing of the London profession.")

Geargy Iooked alarrned. This was a new
view of the subjoct. She had fancied that ail
rogular practitionors were ciever, and had
ouiy doubted Mr' Sheldon hocause ho was not a-
regular practitioner. But bow if eue were te
witbdraw ber bumband frorn the bauds of a ciever
man te deliver bim into the care of an ignorant
pretendor, simply because she was over-auxious
for bis recovery'?

IlI always arn foolishly auxious about tbings,"
she tbought.

And thon she looked piteouely at Mr. Sheidon,
and said.-

"Wbat do you tinklIoughîta do? Pray tll
me. Ho bus eaten- no breakfast again this rnorn-
ing; and even the cup of tea which 1 persuaded
hlm ta tako seerned ta disagree witb hlm. And
thon there is that dreadful sare tbroat which
torrnents hlm so. What anght 1 ta do, M.r.
Sheldon V"

IlWbatsoever seoms host ta yourself~ Mrs.
Haliliday,"1 answered the- dentist earnostiy. "lit
is a subject upan wbiéh 1 cannot pretend ta
advise you. It is a matter of feeling ratber than
of reasan, and' it je a matter wbicb You yourself
muet dotermino. If [ knew 4ny man wbom I
could honüestly rocommend ta you, it woùid ho
another aff4ir; but 1 don't. Torn's illness ie the
simÉleetthiing-lu the wOrld, and I tbink zqysef
quite empotent, ta Pull birn ubrough it, W 1itht>ut
fus or boibor; but if you tbink otherwWoe pray
put me oui Of the question. There#Ws oaor fa4ci
however, of whicb I'mù bound to reailndyou.
Liko many lino hig stalwart fellow of bis
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etamp, your husbsud Le, as nervous as a hysteri-
cal woman; and if you cail in a strauge doctor,
who will pull long faces, and will put on the
professional solemnity, the chances are that hell
take alanm, and do bimself more mischief in a
few heurs tîan your new adviser can undo in as
msuy weeks."1

Tbere was a littie pause after this. Georgy's
opinions, -and suspicions, and anxieties were
alike vague; and this Iset suggestion of Mr.
Sheldon'. put tbings ini a new and alarming
ligbt. She was really anxious about ber bus-
baud, but sIc lad been accustomed ail ber lufe
Wo sccept thc opinion of other people in prefer-
ence to ber owe.

"lDo you really think that Tom will soon le
weIl and strong again V" she askcd preseutly.

IlIf I thongbt otberwise, I sbould le tIc firet
to advise other measures. However, my dear
Mre. Halliday, callinlu mre one cime, for your
own satisfaction."

"iNo," said Georgy, sighing plaintively, Ilit
might frigbten Tom. You are quite right, Mr.
Sbeldoc; he je very cnerveus, and the idea that
I was alarmed migît alarm bim. 1ll trust le
you. Pray try W brng hi round again. You
will try, woc't you ?" she asked, le thc childiel
plesding way which was peculian Wo ber.

The dentist was searching for something in
the dnawer of a table, sud lis back was turned
upon that anxieus questioner.

IlYou may dcpend upon it l'Il do my lest,
Mrs. llalliday," he auswered, tili busy at tbe
drawer.

Mr. Sîcîdon the yonnger lad paid many visita
te Fitzgeorge-street during Tom H1alliday's iii-
nesa. George sud Tom had been the Damon
sud Pythias of Barliugford; sud George seemed
reslly distressed when le found bis friend
changed for the worse. The changes in the
invalid were so ptizzliiig, the alternations froni
letten Wo woree, and from worse to better, s0
frequenf, tbat fear could take no bold upon thc
mieda of the patient'% frieudo. It seemced sncb s
very lilgît sifair tbis low fever, though suff-
cieetly inconvenieut to the patient himself, who
suffened a good dcalfrom thirst sud ickness, sud
showed an extreme disinclination for food, al
which symptonis Mr. Sheldon said were the
commoneet aud implest features of a very mild
sttack of bilions fever, which would leave Tom
a better man than it bad found hi.

.There baad been several pleasant littie card-
parties durîug the eariler stages of Mr. Halliday's
ilinesa ; but witbie the last week the patient hld
leen too Iow an.d weak for carde; teo weak to
read the new spaper, or even to bear having it read
te hlm. When George came W Ilook at bis old
friend,"IlW ocheer yen up s littie, old fellow, you
know," sund so on, be found Tom, for the time
being, past ail capability of beiug cheered, even
by the genial society of lis favourite jolly-good
fellow, or by tidings of a steeple-chase in York-
sbire,ic which a neighbour had gone to grief over
s double fence.

IlThst cbap upetairs secîs ratIer queerish Il
George hlld sid tW bliqbrother, asuer finding
Tom lower snd wesker thse usual. etHe's
in a bad way, isn't le, Phil ?1

"lNo; there's nothieg serions thc matter with
hlm. He's ratIer low to-night, that'sa1lmu,

"1RatIer low 1" ecloed George Shelden.
Ne seeme te me se vcry low, that he can't sink
muci lower without going Wo the bottom of bis
grave. I'd cail some eue in, if I wene you."

The deutiet sirugge«hbie sbouldens, and made
s little contemptuous noise witb bis lips.

tgIf yen knew as uiuch of doctons as 1 do, yen
wouldn't le je a hurry WO trust a frieud WtIcth
mercy of eue," he said careeMly. IlDo't yon
alanas yeurself about Tom. He's right enougb.
Re'& been le s state of cbronic over-eating and
over-drinking for the lust tee years, and this
billons Lver wilIl e the makicg of hlm."

#4wIC it?" said George doubtfully; sud then
there Melow.d a littie pause, during whicb thc
brothers baPPon.d te look at escl other fur-
tively, sud happsne.d W surprise esch othen lu
the sot.

tgI1don't know about over-eaticg on drnking,"
uaid George presently; "4but om.theng hbu dis-
agreed with Tom H1alIdAy, t"lt' evident."1
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CHÂPT&R XXIV.-CviDENcs FRsTEPROSECIUTION.
CesUsnuedft*ompage 2M4.

"The first evidecce wbich I shall bring be;-
fore yen," said Mr. Penning, Ilis tlat of Jane
Garrod-a woman of excellent character, aud
well known, I lelieve, te several persons pre-
sent."

Jane Garrod was accordicgly called. As tQhc
servant who lad ushered bier into the room was
going out4 Lady Speucelaugh said : I"If Martha
Winch le tIens, tell ber Wo bricg me my salts."
Once ln the room, Mrs. Winch Wook care flot Wo
leave it again. She st down on a low stool
behind Lady Spencelangh, sud was au attentive
auditor of ali tat followed.

Jane conrtesied respectfully te, Lady, Spence-
laugh, sud then te thc assembled cempany: and
tIen eeated herseif le the clair indicated by Mr.
Pennicg, a short distance fnom the table. She
wps a firm nervcd womac, sud neitîer bier man-
ner, nor bier voice wîen sIc spoke, betrayed tbe
eligîteet diecomposure. Afler a fcw prelimin-
ary questions fnom.Mn. Greenhongî, ehe legan
bier narrîtive as under:

IlMy namne is Jane Garrod, and I shallhave
been married elgîteen years comte next Lady-
day. My father was a email farmen a few m.ilee
from Normaudford ; but hie wss tee poor te
keep al lbis children at home, sud when I was
old eongh, I bail te go eut to, service ; sud s
few years later, I was fortunate cnough W l e
chosen as lady's-maid to Misa Houons Barry of
Dean's Manor-cloee te where my fatier lived.
Mise Honoria was juet seveuteen at tîat tume,
which was my own age. She was s eantifut
as ebe was good; and it was impossible for auy
one te le near ber without loving ber. She
took s likiug te, me, sud was very kind Wo me,
sud trcated me more like s humble fricnd than
a paid servant. Whereven sic and lier papa
weet, I went with theni; sud we travelled about
s good deal at différent times, bothinl England
sud abroad. Miss Hlononia lad many friende
snd acquaintances, as was but natural W eune in
bier position ; but tIc fniend that ebe loed
above aIl others was Miss Eveleen Denuer.
TIcy had been echool-girîs togetler, sud cow
tley were more like sisters than acytiug ee,
sud fan more devoted W c ach otber, than many
sisters that I have kcowc. Well, it £e feli
ont, eue Chnistmas, wieu Miss Eveleen was
etayieg at Dean's Manor, that among other
guets invited tîcre for tIc bolidays came
Sir Arthur Speecelaugh of Belair-at tiat
time a major lu thc army, sud bis. cousin,
Captain Philip Spencelaugi ; both over from
India on leave of absence. TIey lad net leen
twenty-four bonne at tIe Mânor, befone Sir Ar-
thur was head ever eans in love witl Miss Hou-
ons, sund hie cousin was as deeply emitten witb
the charel! of Miss Evelecu. There were ardent
levers ie those daye; sud lefone twe menthe
were over, tIc double wedding toek place.

My dear Miss Hoons iawss now Lady Speuce-
laugI, lut tbat made ne différence ilulber treat-
meut te, me ; ehe was just as kind to me as sic
lad slways bcen. We lived here at Belair for
elght quiet happy menthe, and then botI Sir
Arthur and bis cousin were ordcred back te
India, lu consequence of soie frontier war tînt
lad juet broken ont. WeIl, nothing would serve
tic ladies but tInt they muet go with ticir bue-
bande;su-ad 1, of course, must go with my dean
mistrees. Wien wc neachcd Bombay, thc war
had leen suuffed eut, sud oun soldiers were or-
dcrcd tW au ùp-ceunti'y station, sud we, of course,
went with them; sud 50 tlree or four ycars
passed quietly snd pleasantly away, marked
with nothing iu memory beyond au occasional
removal te a fresb station. But, aften a tume,
Captaiu Speccelaugî's lady was confined of e
son; sud a little whiic afterwards, my dean mis-
trese Irougit ber buslsnd s eweet dangîter-
no other, lu fact, than Miss Fredenica bere. We
had mast leen celebrating baîy'e second hinti-
day, wheu choiera of a very lad kind broke oui
at tic station, sud smoug its finit Victime wcee
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Sir Arthur Spencelaugb and bis poor wife. They
were well in the morning, and dead, both of
them at sunset; and they were buried under the
walle of the fort at daybreak next morning. The
last words my dear mistress said, and they were
ail that she had strength to say, were : I"Take
care of baby ;11 and I promised ber solemnly thal,
with Heaven's belp, 1 wou1d do so as far as in
me lay. The captain's wife was away on à visit
at the time, but the shock nearly killed ber when
she beard the news; and as her healtb had been
delicate for some time, the captain (now Sir
Pbilip Spencelaugb, the late baronets only child
befing a daugbter) determined at once to send
ber back to England, together with bis own
cbild, and bis coui5in's orpban girl. So we al
went down to Bombay, and everything was got
ready for the voyage. But misfortune stili fol-
lowed us; for on wbat was to bave been the
very last day of our stay, as Lady Spencelaugh
was riding out, ber horse shied suddenly, and
threw ber. Her leg was broken by the faîl; sud
aithough everytbing was done for ber that could
be doue, fever set in, and sbe was dead jn les
tban a week. 1 thought for a time that Sir
Philip would have gone crazy, but it takes a deal
of grief to, kili; and, besides, heh1ad his littie
son to live for ; 50 he got leave of absence, and
we ail came over to England together-the
baronet, bis son, littie bMiss Frederica,. myseif,
aud an ayab, or native nurse, who was in cbarge
of the littie mothesrless lad, with me tolook after
them both. This ayah, who was neyer any
favourite of mine, was sent back to India a few
moutîs after 0cr arrivai, the cliniate of England
being too cold for lier. We came Wo Belair, snd
I and the children settled down bere; but Sir
Philip soon left us, and went Wo London, for hie
melancboly got the master of him le the coun-
try. At the end of about eighteen months, we
beard that le was going to marry again; and
presectly be came down to Belair with bis bride,
the present Lady Speccelaugb. As it bad bap..
peced after bis first marriage, so, it hsppened
now: scarcely was the boneymoon over, when
he was summoned back to India. This tume, he
went alone. A short time after Sir PhiIip bad
left England, Miss Frederica's bealth became
delicate, and the doctors recommended change
of air; so we wect te, Pevsey Bay, she and 1, and
were away for about six months. Tbis was two
or three montîs after Mr. Gaston was borc.
Lady Spencelaugb dreve over every fortuight or
s0, te see bow we were getting on, hesides which,
I lad instructions to write to ber Ladysbip every
few days, se that she mighit know how Miss
Frederica's lealtb was progreseing. It was
wbile we were staying at Pevsey Bay that news
came to, us of Master Arthur's ilîness and death;
and I remember as if it was only yesterday, our
mourning things beiug sent over by the Nor-

Smanford carrier; and after we got back home,
the firet place Miss Frederica and I went to was
Belair dhurcI, to, see the marble tablet wbicb
lad been put up to tbe memory of the dead child.
1 stayed with Miss Frederica a year or two
longer, tili ehe was taken out of my bando, and
put under thecacre of a governess; and I was
tIe n free to marry, for I lad been ec.gaged many
yearéq, and Abel Garrod, rny present husbsnd
that is, was getting tired of waiting."

'A very iuteresting piece of family bistory,"1
rsaid Mr. Greenhougb testily, as Jane paused for
)a moment; "lbut really, I don't see n hat
tway it bears upon the case now under consider-
Dation."l

IlMrs. Garrod, 1 believe, bas not quite finish-
r d yet," said Mr. Penning, drily.
r Mr. Greenhougb .sbrugged his shouldere,
glanced at bis watcb, and began Wo bite the end
of hie quill viciously. -
8 I Captain Spencelaugl-that is, the late Sir

1philip"y-re5umed Jane, "lOn bis visites W Dean's
,Manor, was sonietimes accompanied by a

younger brother, camed Reginald, wbo lad been
abrought lip to le a barrister, but who afterwardu

went ont Wo Canada, and died tbere a few years
biter. I saw Mr. Regiuald many different times,

eand had often occasion Wo speak Wo him, and
have bad prescrits from hlm so that 1 could not

ýtpossiblY be mistaken as te ihis apjxearsnce. One
eevening megt sutunin, as 1 was walking tbrough
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the waiting-room at Kingsthorpe Station, I
certainiy thought that 1 saw bis ghost before
me. 1 was quite scared, so striking was the
likeness between the man I saw before me and
my late master's youngest brother. I neyer
thought of asking who the stranger was, but set
it down as a mere chance likeneas, and forgot
ail about it after a few days; that is, I forgot all
about it tili I saw the stranger again. The neit
time I saw him was when he was brought to My
door by the Kingsthorpe carrier, who bad found
him lying wounded and insensible in the high-
road. I recognised him again in an instant as
the stranger 1 had seen for a moment one even-
ing about two months befote; but, gentlemen,
1 should quite fail in expressing to you wbat 1
feit when the doctor, on stripping the wounded
man' s shoulder to examine bis hurt, pointed out
to me a strange mark on that shoulder, exactly
sumiar to the mark which I knew to have been
on the shoulder of Master Arthur, who had died
twenty years before: there it certainly was,
Une for Unme, as I sO well remembered it.

I have already said that we brought an ayah
with us fromn India, who had charge of Master
Arthur, under me, and who was sent back home
after a very short stay lu Engiand. This woman
was passionAtely fond of the boy, and before she
left Belair, whiie I was away for a few days
burying my mother, she contrived, by some
means best known to herseif, te mark himi on
the left shoulder with the figure of a coiled suake
holding a lotos-flower in its mouth, done in faini
blue Unes, which notbing couid ever rub out. I
was sorely vexed when I got te know about it:
and I scolded the woman rareiy; but you see i
was done, and couldn't be undone. I mentioned
it privateiy to Lady Spencelaugh, but 1 neve
spoke of it to Sir Philip-I was afraid of hiî
anger. Both the lotos and the snake, as yoi
gentlemen are perbaps aware, are sacred sym
bols among the Hindus; and the ayab said th
mark was a cbarm wbich would carry the cbil
safely through many dangers, and that woul
bring him back to life wben everybody though
lie was dead. Of course, I set no store by he
gibberish; but I muet Bay, I was startied wheî
I saw on the shoulder of Mr. John Englisb ai
exact counterpart of the mark which I knew t4
have been on the shouider of Master Artbu
Spenceiaugh, dead twenty years before. And
think, gentlemen, that is ail I have to say a
present.'

"ÂAnd qulte enough, too,"l muttered Mr. Greer
*hough.

The vicar had been taking copious notes; an
the baronet bad tried to foiiow bis example, bu
hadl got the tail of one sentence so inextricabi
mixed up with the beginning of another, tha
after several vain-efforts te make somle seuse
what lie had aiready written, lie gave up th
task in despair. Said the lawyer to the vicar
diYou do not, I hope, my dear air, attach mue
importance to the evidence of this woman?"l

"iNet mucli, certainiy, as the case stands
preseat," returned thée vicar. "lHer eviden
seema te, re8t on nothing stronger than one
those coïncidences wbich are by no means i
unfrequent in ree.l life as some people imagin
stiu, i believe Jane Garrod te be a strict
honeat woman; one who would speak tbe trul
consciefltiousîy, as fat as she knows it."

"lJust ao--as fat as; abe knows it," said t]
îawyer drily. IlHalf-truthà are aiways dange
ous things to handie.»

IlWeli, jet us proceed a little further, and a
'wbat more we can elicit," said the vicar. "lW]
la your next Wýitness, Mr. Penning ?'

"cWhat I propose to do next,» aaid Mr. Penni
"luj te read te you the evidence of one Jaoe
Biluings, formeriy a footmam at Belair, afterwar
tran8ported, for burglary, and now just rels
from. Portland, after serving out a second se
tence."

tgOh, ho" 1 laaid Mr. Greenhough grinIl
Pretty company yen are lntroducing us t

1 wonder what value aMy jury wouid attach
the evidence of sucb a deubie-dyed scouudr
But why is not the feiiow himseif bere ?"I

diI did net think it necessarY te produce h
iu person, on such an occasion as this," said 3
penning. I can, however, have hlm, bere

you by to-morrow morning, if you wisb it. the coffin, ahe made theni leave it outaide the
Meanwbile, I will, witb your permission, read room, and saîd she would do the reut herself. Bo
this statement, which bas been drawn up by we were ail put inte black, and there was a quiet
Billings hiniseif witbout any assistance." funeral one morning; and everybody thought

IlPray proceed, air," said the vicar; whereupon they bad seen the laut of poor Master A&rthur.
Mr. Penning read as under: "lOn the second night after the funeral, 1 had

IlAccording to promise made and given, Il an engagement te meet C rack Cbharley at twelve
Jauues Billinga, otherwise known as J irn the o'clock in the oaut plantation. We kept eariy
Downy,' now proceed to put down on paper bouts at Belair; and at that time of night I
some Recollections of my Eariy Life. was obiiged to let myseif out and in again un-

" To begin at the beginning. You know already known te anybody ; but that wasn't difficult to
that I was footman at Belair, buîtyou don' tknow manage. I bad seen Cbariey, and was corning
how I came te 611l that situation; and I must back along the graveiled patb that rune round
add a few words of explanation, so thatyou may the east wiug of the Hall, wben what should I
understand better what follows. My father was bear but a child'ls thin voice, thatasounded close
a weli-known begging-letter writer, which by me, but wbetber above or beiow, 1 oeuldn't
accounts for my education; and ail my famiiy tell, cryig: -. IlHeip-help!1 Please ask thern to
were more or leas mixed up witb the profession. let me out." I looked round, but could see no-
But my governor got iagged at iast, and my two body, and my blood tan cold ail over me. I
brothers came to grief in another way; and I called out : ",W ho the d- are you ? and
got such a sickening of the whoie business, tbat wbat place do you waut to be let. out of?" I
I determined te try what honesty wouid do arn Master Arthur," said the cbild's voice, Iland
towards making my fortune. Not te botheryou Ihbave been abut up boe ever such a long time.
witb what you wouldn't care to hear about, I Oh, do please beg of tbem, te let me out I'l I
got a footman's place at iast; and two or three swear you miglit have kuecked me down with a
years later, 1 weut into the service of. Lady aneeze when I beard these words. I hadl watched
Spencelaugh on bier marriage; and so, lu course this lad's funeral only a few bouts before, yet
of time, I fouud myseif at Belair. I liked a foot. here he was, stili alive, and speaking to me!1

*mau's life weli enougb for some thinga-there With a good deal of bother, 1 made out wbere bie
was no bard work to do, and plenty of time for was; and then I got one of the gardener's lad-
reading tbe newspapers; but, on tbe other baud, ders, and pianting it againat the wali, wbich
1 seemed as -far as ever froni making my fortune. just there is thickiy covered witli ivy, I clirnbed
It was about this time that 1 feul in with Nauce up it, and se found the spot wbere the voice

*Feuneli, wbo was living witb 'acr mother at came from. It was a long narrow slit in the
Wbite Grange, and I used to go 1here to are ber tbick wall of wbat la the oldeat part of the Hall,

tas often as I could fiud tume. ligbting a saal room, whicb no doubt had often
IlI ougbt te have teld you that one of my ais- been used as a bidiug-piace iu the oîd troubled

rters was married te Cbariy Wiug, a noted cracks- times. This openiug, as 1 afterwards found,
sman or housebreaker. Charley often professed wus entireiy hiddeu from the outaide by a thick
ite be sorry that I bad taken to such a duffing ourtain of ivy. "lWho abut you up boe, Mas-

- way of getting a living; and said that a youug ter Arthur V" I said, speaking te hlm tbrough the
>- fellow of my abilities, witb proper instruction, slit in the Wall. "lMy Lady, and that woman
1 might bave done someihing splendid lu bis own with the cat's eyes," be said-meauiug Mra.
1 line; and would often invite me te join hlm. One Winch. "cHow long bave you been bere ?" I
t day Cbarley met me, and said: "lYour people asked. IlI don't know bow long, because 1 ai-
r often go to Sedgely Court, and you go witb ways feel se sieepy bere ; but a very long tirne,"1
"' theni." IlYen,"l said 1. IlWeil,n said he, "ime ho sald. "1Tbat's you, Billunga, lu it not? 1 1 now
" and my pal, Bill Stuckley, have got a plant on your voice. Williyou please te, shake banda with

cthere. There's no end of plate in the bouse;- me ?» I squeezed my baud inmW the suit as fat as
r and juat at this time of the year, whiie tbey are I could, and then 1 fait bis coid littie fingers
I having se much company, the old dowager grasp mine. "lThank yeu,' lie said, lu bis sweet,
t keepa ail ber diamonds at home. Now, I want rnelancholy way, as lie let go my baud agalu ;

you, next tume you go there, to rnake mea care- and 1 bad a very queer feeling round my beart
i-fui plan et the bouse, and to ascertain ail you .for sorne minutes afterwards. 1 talked te hlm a

can about the position and strength of the plate- littIe while longer ; then hie sald : IlI think I
d cheat; and if the crack cornes off ail rigbt, you muet get down, now, Billiugs-I ami standing on
t shall bave a fait share of the swag, and then twe chairs placed on the table--as I arn getting
y you can marry that girl that you are so sweet very sleepy again, and I miglit fall, you know.
t, on, and book it to Australia."1 I took the bait You will ask tbern te let me eut, will you net ?
)f aller a wie, and agreed te do as lie wamted. Geod-uigbt, and God ble8s yen, Billuga Pl
e Pethapa Cbariey would have wauted te crack ' Ou my soul, I don't like te put it down!1 but

:Belair, ouly lie kuew frorn me that wbile Sir I betrayed rny promise te that cbild, Mnd neyer
~h Philip was away lu India, ail tbe family plate rntioned te any one what I hll oeen and beard.

was kept at the banker's. I bave doue many a rascally trick In my tume,
tt ciAt this time there was living at Belair, lady but that was the wickedest ef them. ail.- Instead
,e Spencelaugh and ber baby son; Master Arthur of doiug wbat I ougbt tebvdoI saidt
of Speucelaugb, the barouet's son by bis first mat- myself "My Lady bas got a littie privat. game
0o nage, a lad about five yearu oid ; and Miss Fre- of ber own on bere. If I can only make myself

e. derica Spencelaugli, the daugliter of the last master of it, she will pay me well te keep the
[y baronet, botli of wliose parents had died lu secret." So I determlued te keep my ey.s open.
tb India. After a tiine, Miss Prederica was sent I bad net long te watcb, for the very next niglit

away with ber nurse te some sea-side place for about il p.u., a littie covered. cart, driven by
ne the good of ber healtli; aud a few weeks after Kreefe, came up te eue of the sîde-deors ; and
r- that, it was rsported arnong us servante dowu presemtly Mrm. Winchi came eut, carrying the

stairs that Master Arthur was iying very Ill up- child lu lier arma, fast a8leep. She get iet the
ee stairs et some catching fever; and orders were cart wltli hirn; the cover was tled dowm, and
hoe given that uobody was te go near the roorn ex- the doctor drove off with bis îo. I board them

cept the docter, and the woman wlio hadl von- Bay sometblng about White Grange, se 1 stele
g, teered te nurse hlm. This worn was a Mrs. away hy a near footpatli acrels the moors, and
«s Winche the landlady et the Hand and .Dagger at Was there, hidden lu the tblck thorn-tree that
d8 Normauford, and rny Lady's coufidaute lu every- grows juat inside the boundary-wall, when Kreefe
ed tbing (it seems they ba" known eue anotber drove up te the door. Old Job Sandyson came
n- when girls); and everybody said it was very eut witli a iantsrn, and blmiself carried the lad,

good of lier te rua the risk. The doctor wbo StUR asleeP, it the bouse ; and there lie was
Y. saw the boy was Mrs. Wincb's brother; his hidden away for six weeks lu eue et the top
o! nmne was Kreefe--a lame, uquint-eyed man, and teenis of White Grange. Nauce Fennei teld me
te net eue of yeur swell doctors by auy means. ai about it afterwards. At the end of that time,

el. Weli, Master Arthur get worse and worse, and Mrs. Winch and the doctor ivent eue night te
lu a few days lie died-at leust we were toîli se ; White GIrange with the saine uitile covered cart,

irn and se particular was Mrs. Winchi that mebody and teok the lad away ; and as te what becaine
!r. should run the risk et catcbing the fever but her- et hlm afterwards, I know nethwag, Omly Sauce
fr self, that wben the undertaker's mien brought said that she bappened te ovethear that they
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were going to Liverpool. But T' do happen to
know that just at that 'rery time Kreefe and bis
wife left Normanford ; and it was given out thatthey had gone to America.

ciilWeil, 1 thougbt after this that I hadl got a
cear case againot my Lady, sucb a one as ought

to bring me in sometbing handsomxe ; and so it
would bave doue, had flot other things turned
ont bad1y. Sedgeley Court was safely cracked,
and 1 got my share of the plunder ; but unfor-
tunately th,4 police got hold of Bill Stuckley for
if, and he peached wben in prison; besides wbich,
my plan of the bouse was found'on him ; 80 one
fine Inerning, be and I and Charley bad the piea-
sure of hearing that we were to be sent on our
travels mbt foreigu parts for several years to
corne. Before sailing, 1 sent a message to Lady
Spencelaugb, telling ber I Vranted to gee ber on
important business ; but eitber she neyer got the
message, or else she wouldn't corne. But the
Secret was one tbat would keep, and I determined
to keep it f111 I got back home. At the end of
ten years, I found myself ini the old country
again, bard up. I badl made up my mind tbat
ass8oon as Igot the means, I would run down
to Belair, and pay my Lady a visit. Before I
could do this, bowever, I felI in witb an old
friend of Charley's, and was persuaded to join
him in a littIe affair, for which we both got into
trouble ; and tbe rest you know.

IlAnd now you've got tbe wbo]e boiling out of
me ; and niy opinion is, that I'm a cursed fool
for my pains. I ain't a superstitious cove, but 1
can't help tbinking tbat if 1 had acted square by
the lad, as 1 promised bim, things migbt bave
gone more square with me. But, wbat can't be
cured must be endured. One thing I do know
-that writing is deuced dry work ; so, now tbat
this job is welI out of band, rm dead nuts on to
a tumbler of old r, sud a pipe ofchoice negro-
bead. Yours to command, Jiu BILLINOGS."

IlP. S.-I baven't botbered you with any dates
in my letter, but 1 cari give you them ail as pat
as urnepence, whenever you may want tbem."

CriAPTIR XXXI.-MR. PzNNING's PROPOSITION.

IlA very characteristic production 1" said Mr.
Greenbougb, as Mr. Penning finisbed reading
fhe ex-convict's statement. IlMr. James Billings's
old skili as a begging-letter impostor bas stood
him in good stead in that ingenious piece of com-
position. Faugh!1 The wbole narrative is redo-
lent of tbe Old Baley V

The barouet chuckled, and then instantly be-
came grave again, as tbough be bad been caugbt
in some dereliction of duty. The vicar, too,
looked very grave, and was conning bis notes
seriously. Mr. Greeubougb bad a sfrong opinion
of the. vicar's clear good sense aud he felt vague-
ly uneasy at the expression oÏ that gentleman's
face ; for the lawyer bimself was quite serious in
believing that tbe whole affair was notbing more
than an ingenious conspiracy got up to defrâud
the. rightfül heir.

Lady Speucelaugh said no word, but sat quite
stili, with one band clapsed in that of ber faitb-
ful friend, Martha Wnch ; aud with ber eyes
bent mostly on Gaston-that son for wbose sake
she had risked so much. Gaston bimself sat bit-
ing his nails moodily. Tbe olive Q»f bis cheek
had paled somewbaf during the last baîf hour.
TitI., bouses, and lands seemed to be slipping
from under bis feet in some incomprebensible
way, just at the moment wben be bad begun te
resulse tbem as being ail bis own. If h. were
not Sir Gaston Spencelsugb, tbe richest baronet
lu ail Monkshire, wbat would becomo of hum, by
Jove 1 with tbat threatening array of bille, and
duns,' and post-obits bemming bim in, and stop-
ping up every avenue of escape ; and ready to
swoop down opon-him the moment his misfor-
tune ahould get wind, and crusb bim remorse-
lessIy, as by the peine forte et dure ! H. would
shoot hiuuelf ; by Jove!1 tbat's wbat b. would
do-lt wus the muet gentlemanly mode of writ-
ing Finis teone's Memoirs-and givê tbem ail
the slip tbat way.

ci Wbat furtler evideuce bave, yon to offer ini
support of this extrabrdinary cbarge ?" said tbe
vica. at last, breaking à silence that was becom-
ing oppressive to every one.

The next evidence put in by Mr. Penning was

that of Margaret Fenneil, at present a xesident~
in Grellier's Almsbouses ; wbo deposed, that in
a certain month of a certain year, Martha Wincb,
and ber brother, Jeremiab Kreefe, took to the
bouse known as Wbite Grange a boy, apparenfly
about five years of age ; wbich cbild, after being
kept locked up in tbe said White Grange for the
space of six weeks, was taken away one evening
after dark by the. two before-narned persons, and
neyer seen by ber, Margaret Fenneli, afferwards.

Mr. Penuing next brougbt forward the evi-
dence of Mr. Edwin, es-master of the Founda-
tion School at Normanford ; wbo deposedl to
baving been at Liverpool on a certain day of a
certain year, and to there seeing Dr. Kreefe, bis
wife, and Mrs. Wincb accompanied by a boy ap-
parenfly about five years old, alight from a cab
at une of the docks. Mr. Edwin further deposed
to seeing Mrs. Winch bid farewell to ber brother
and bis wife ; and to seeing the two latter, sc-
companied by the cbild, go on board a vessel
named the Lune Star, w bicb vessel, as be found
from after-inquiry, was adverfised f0 sail for
New York at bigb-water that very day.

The neit piece of evidence put in by Mr. Pen-
ning was the Statement written by John Englisli
at Pevsey Bay, and sent by bim to Miss Spence-
laugh. Mr. Penning read this Statement alotud,
as he bad done the previons evidence. In if,
as may b. remembered, John English spoke of
bis early life in America with the Kreefes ; and
bow the lame doctor bad at last -contrived f0,
get rid ofbhim.- He mentioned bis- recognition
of the doctor's portrait at the Hand and Dugger;
and bow h. became acquainted with the con-
tente of tbe note intended for Lady Spencelaugb;
and of bis sudden dismissal from Belair tbe day
after Mrs. Winch's returu to Normanford - f0-
gether witb various other minor matters, some
of whicb bad been brougbt ouf more strongly in
the previons evidence, but ahl tending to esta-
blisb the truth of bis story.

"Tbis concludes our case as if stands at pre-
sent," said Mr. Penning as b. refolded John's
manuscript.

I lu the absence of M1r. English, as 1 must
still continue f0 cal irn," said the vicar, c i1
really don't see wbaf further steps cari possibly
be taken in tbis mat fer. But perbaps Lady
Spencelaugh may bave sometbing te say tu, l
this V"

Mr. Greenbough was whispering earnestly
with my Lady and Mrs. Winch, and presently
be came forward. and addressing the vicar and
the baronet, said ; IlLady Spencelaugb desires
me te deny most emphatically tbe truth of the
allegations contained in the statements jnast read
to you by Mr. Penning, s0 far as fbey affect ber
Ladyship. The evidence of the convict Billings
she states f0 b. witbouf the shadow of a foun-
dation in fact-at least tbat portion of if which
relates f0 the late Master Arthur Spencelangh :
whetber the rest of if be frue or false, ie a mat-
ter of nu moment. Mrs. Wincb, tbe respected
landlsdy of the Hand and Dagger, ie quit. wil-
ling to admit that there was a cbild taken to
Wbite Grange by berself and brother, and that
the same child was afterwards taken by Dr.
Kreefe f0 America ; but that the child in question
was Master Arthur Speucelaugh, she most posi-
tively deniea. At the proper fime and place,
Mrs. Winch will b. prepared f0 prove wbo the
cbild really was, and explaîn why if was fouud
necessary f0 get hlm ouf of the country in sncb
a surreptitions manner. For the rest, until this
Mr. Englisb turne up, and proves bis own case
more completely, and f0 better purpose, than bis
advocates bave don. for bimi, we shall ait down
contented with the nine points of the law wbicb
we bave in our favour. We don't fhink that
this Mr. E nglish ever will turn up lu this neigh -
bourhood again. W. believe hum te, have been
wis.e iu bis generation, and f0 have "lmade
tracks,"1 as the Yankees say. Should b., how-
ever,' have the rare impudence ever to sbew bis
face in this part of the country again, we are
quit. prepared f0 bave bim arrested as a commun
impostor. Six monthe' oakum-picking would, I
opine, go- far fowards cbecking bis ambitions
proclivittis for the future. I may add thst LadY
Spencelaugh cannot but feel intensely grieYed
that auj one for whom se has felt so warnM an

affection as she has for Mise Spenoelaugh, should
bave taken a course so0 unwarranted, su opposed
f0 sense and good-feeliug." Here Mr. Green-
bough caught the vicar's eye fixed on hum, and
there was sometbing ini if wbich told hum b.
had better stop. "lBut the subject is a painful
one, and I refrain from addiug more," be said,
and then st down.

My Penning rose. "W. are not to baudy
accusations" b.e aid, "but f0 set right, as
far as in us lies, a great apparent wrong.
As stated by me before, I amn quife 5f a
loss bow to account for the absence of Mr.
Englisb ; but I bave no doubt thaf when thaf
gentleman dme returu, h. will be abI. te
furnishl a eatisfactory explanation of wbat at
present seema 80 inexplicable. If me easy to cal
any man an impostor ; but in the. present case
the term is a simple absurdity, as no one knowe
better than Mr. Greenhough himself. The facts
whicb have been laid -before you to-day fiaving
corne f0 Miss Spencelaughs kuowledge, too late,
1 arn sorry f0 say, for Sir Phihip f0 be made
acquainted witb tbem, Miss Speucelaugh feit
that this occasion, more than auy other, was the
one on whicb she ought te relieve berself of a
responsibilify which she was no loniger prepared
f0 carry alone. On yotu, reverend sir, and ou
your colleague, as executors under the wilî of
the late Iarnented head of this family, that res-
poasibility muet now devolve; and in the ab-.
sence of the person chiefiy concern.d, if will
rest with you f0 decide, from what you have
heard, as f0 what steps, if any, yon may deem if
requisite to take in the present contingency.
Whatever decision yon may arrive at, Miss
Spencelaugh will abide by ; but f0 say,. as m 'v
legal friend bas said, that the lady in qneetic n
nught te bave kept back the evidence wbicb yenu
bave heard this morning, is equivalent te saying
that she ougbfte b ave made herseif acceeeory
after the fact f0 wbat, if unr case be a genuine
une, is one of the muet base and cruel conspiira-
cies that ever came wifhin the range of my ex-
perience. I say this witbouf the. sighteet im-
putation on any person or persons ber. present.
We can, bowever, go one step fnrtber in this
exfraordinary business, sud one only ; but thaf
sfep, if you are willing f0 sanction if, mai'
prove s moef important one in testing the value
of the evidence whicb bas been brought before
yon to-day-tbat evidence which my legal
friend bas denounoed as a wholesale piece of
imposture. Gentlemen, we cari open the culin
w/uc/i is Said tu cuatain the. body of Master

Adrthrur Spencetaugh."1
At these ominous worde, a low cry of aguny

buret îrrepressibly from the lips of Lady Spence-
laugb, and a deathlike wbiteness overspread ber
face. Gaston, thiuking she was going f0 famnt,
sprang f0 ber aide ; but she waved hima impa-
tieutly away, sud straightened berseif presently,
sud eumrnoned back s liff le colour te ber
cheeks, as tbougb se were afraid lest any one
shonld see how powerfully Mr. Penning's luet
words had affected ber. Tbey hadf taken every
one in the. room by surprise. Mr. Greenhongb
was fairly puzzled. Hie scepticism was begin-
ring te be shaken in epite of himself. Up to thie
moment, he bad really looked upon the wbole
affair as a cleverly concocted conspiracy ; but
bis observant eye bad nut failed te note Lady
Spencelaugb'e evident agitation ; sud the suda-
city of Mr. Penning'e proposition almost teok
hie breaf b awsy.

Mr. Penuiug resumed. ciYon, Sir Michael,
are, I believe, a county magistate ; sud, unles
I mistake, you, reverend sir, aM vicar of the
parish iu wbich the. cburch of Belair ie situate;-
besides whicb, th. 4amily vault is private pro-
perty ; aud, as the executers of the late baronet,
yon bave, I opine, fulîl power in that cspacify
f0 sotase I have indicated, should you thiuk
weil fu do 50."1

ilReally, Mr. Penning," sBaid the vicar, Il this
proposition Of yours je a moet extraordinary
one, sud one on whicb I sud my colleague are
nof prepared te decide witbuut some cousidera-
tion. But, in any csse, we certain 1y could -not
tbiuk of proceeding il u scb a-natter WetJr
the goncurrence of Sir Gaston Spenuàlagh,
ebom, notwitbstabding ail that bas bten said
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of thf r nliflg1Imust stili consider as the head
tgI j[aluiy,' and the owner of Belair."l

Lady Would lie rank sacrilege 1"Y exclaimed
eur penceîaugh, addressing herself to the
sent e'n' for the first timne that day. Alil pre-

0 '.Were struc h
git, .ariy 8 '0Whechange in ber voîce,
80t5 80 10 ,nd 'oneyed, and courteous, now

Its ) n ith an il1.concea1ed anxiety in
Ot al, itis aston, îny dear boy, you must

iies . tling to take place. Your fathers

risNotîpn judgment against you if
allw t I) nofor my sake, you maust not

tobat v we to fear, mother VI said Gag-
P 8ale olive face Iooking more haggard

1 serr and bis under-lip twitcbing ner vous-
ttbe e 8oke. I You have already stated, or

e M ýr. Greenhough a o iIta h
~enceWefvehadbsfryittth
if e have a this morning is a tissue

8till oodý as far as yon are concerned. Do1
IIisil do ere to that asserdion 711

l i o1 do' I" said the iniserable woman eager-
et ,l lies

rud jGas ton dear, as fiar as 1 arn cou-

()a fl ae ,mroter, we bave nothing to be

rot ,er,5  Gaston. I To open my poor
. t ereco ln, unider sucb circuinstan ces, can-
eu i y Sacerilege.....Gentleinen," lie added,
ieOf, 1'ard to the table, tg whatever per-

fr1n ti f quire .mm ntis case, I gralit
jtt R e lll 11y. Act as seemns best toyour owii

eFor loy mother and muyself, L state
eacally that instead of shunning inquiry,

court it. Let your perquisition@ lie as searcb-

l Po88ible we have no fear of the resuit."
1 asta Gaston,"l implored Lady Spe.n-

41ut ila tone of agony, Il 1tell you this
14 Iot beallowed 1 Oh, it is horrible 1 For
ci Gaston, you must not allow this Il"

4 yOI, r,>in such a case as th is it is neces-
ha Il Gaston flrmly. Il The permission 1

Pf vn I cannot retract. Besides, sud> a
Of t Weill'go far to show the îîtter w~orthlessflCss

'y a 5 base sctoenie of imposture. Corne; take

at end"o te presenit, our business here le

teifl e gave onl ook into bis face, andI tben
,th tb s. resolve wvas not to ho shaken,

4110 OWY bitter sighl, site took biq arm, and
Wich forseIf to ho led froin the roon, Mrs.

the vie, ailotSir Michael,

ýtG wo n'undee tatM.Penning'5 propo-
huur Of -six a Rcceded to ; and appoiflted tbe
nen th Si that evening as t ie time for the gentie-

0 F resent to ineet at the churcli.
terrile rederica the day had seemed a long and

0110 Sune ule thanked Heaven fervently

the dar as Over at last, and that the weight of

f ber fsecret which sIte had carried about

eh f or 80 long a turne would rest on ber
e hOulders no more.

PASTIMES.
w0 8'elin o k$ll be gladtut receive from any of our friends
eneore a5u ilteroat ini the columu original contribu-

"OUIi i .zzles Ch arades. I'roblems. _&c Solutions
n eaeti case acomPany questions Jorwarded.

ejh 1318TORICAL ARITHMOREM.

1. WrnttIls i1glve tho naine of an early French
101 lé a ît elosRmnMn

20

7. 651I

1,050

ci-a>~ ~ = Aarch.era e u7m =Aclty snddenly over-
ratescre = whelmed.

rates are A lamons Perise Gen-

Ore = An ancient Roman city.
puses Watt banishtid by Octa-

vianna, and died in
uîe obscnrity.

=e An Eqyptian inathomna-
ticîin.

a uS$5 = A City, Hannibal ob-
tabiod posseëssiuOnf
bysetratagein.

hagi ts -~ = People Who chose Cleo-
patra for their $0-

UUCcgeaaa vereigu eetoth

River Ti'gris. wberO
a Persian ai my wam

empan a defeated .
c P ~ pu = Roman Emperor. h

a teiV =A Kng of Babyloflwh
w&s put to death.

ENIG-MA.

On a monarch's brow I sit,
Wben ail thIligo look brightly;

0'er a baby's cheek ilt,
Kissiug it @e llghtly.

011 of Affection arn 1 born,
My Sponsors Joy and Mirth;

Sernetirnem, on angs, faces worn,
.Arn there too bright for earth.

you cati eal me up at will,
Anddsi J9&peasure;

Laug, an yo deâroyme-still
I exist in measure.

WeeCp, and I Must vaniali quite,
t may bcfor Years;

Yet am 1oft acharniflg sight,
Seen through a veil ot tears.

Before the rod of care I fiee,
But before Love stand true;

Oh1, set, dearfrieiida,M'ICI' store on me-
1 briug rnnch joy to y,u! A. H 3

RIDDLES.

i. Why is a blind man like a water-l)iltO?

2. Wby is the letter W like a busy body?

CHARADES.

1. 'Tis the fashion now to malte myfrst
in tlie Antumn long vacation,

And mon lhns gain experietice
0f rnany a foreign nation.

Mv second was a Marshal fianed
lu Enropean àtory,

Who sadlv died, altlîongh ho oft
liad ledi bis troops to g.ory.

,V whole wau in the days of old,
*Whon ladies used tie *esse

In falconry: and knililtiood 's prizo
Watt one of Beauty 8 tresse';! A. Hl. B.

CHARADES.

2 .M)y (1,Î, 1, 2, le part of a shl).
2, 4, 5, s a beyerttge.
3: 5: 2, is an animal.

3. 31y 3, 4, 2, 5, is a fruit.
3, 2: 1,' 2" ld a relative.
5, 4 , 2, 3, ià tu eu. dowfl.

4. My 1 5, 5, ,l art of a bird.
3, 4:,26, 5, l ih
6, 2, 8,4,ile employinont.

SCttUTATOIL

PROBLEM.

.A witness at a trial, being asked at ivhat hour a cer-
tait, event occurrcd, replied that it was ceriaiuily ho-

tweOIi four and tive oclock, but that lie could not tel
the precise mneiit lie reinemberi'd, howc'ver, tlîat

the hour and mixnte hands oftL clock were together.
What was te tinte, exactly?

ANSWERS TO ARITHMOREM, &c., No. 65.

A/rithmforem, Lord Nelson.-'. Languedoc. 2.

Oliver. 3. River. 4. Dreain. 5. Northunmber-

land. 6. Empire. 7. Leitb. 8. Scotland. 9.

Ostend. 10. November.

Chare.-l. Mistletoe. 2. Irnaginftry. 3.

'Kettle. 4. Lifeboat.

Decapitat ion.-Taintaunttun-ntît.

Floral.>Jnagrams.-l, Aranthtis. 2, Hear-t's-

sease. ?, Marigold. 4, Bntteretnp. 5, Rantuncultis.

6, Clirysantheninin. 7, Lavender. 8 Heliotrope.

9, Dandeliofl. 10, Siow-Drop. 11,H[oneysnckle.

12, Wall flower.

Geograp&icbl Rebut- Chlri8tm.s.-l1, Carlisle. 2,

Humber. 3,' Russia. 4, Ithaca. 5, Siberia. 6,

Tagus. 7, Mexico. 8, Alps. 9, Seine.

Probleii.-
1 6 Horses. 80 Neat cattle. 640

sbeep. Total, 736.

ANSWERS -RECEIVED.

A~rithmrorem.-Bericus8, Valeur, Civis, Sharp-

oye, H. H. V.

Charade8.-~CivuU, Valeur, Geo. H., Bericus,
H. H. V., pastime, J. E. D'A.

Decapitatiofl,.-Pastînee H. H. V., Bericus,

Civis, Gee. H.

Floral d1 nagrams.-~Borieus, Civis.

Gcographical Rebus.-H. H. V., Pastime,Civis,
BericUS, Geo. H., J. 9. D'A.

.Probien.-BericuiS, H. H. V., Pastirne, Sharp-
eye, Qeo. H.

CIIESS.

TO CORRESPOiNDENTtiý.

IR.; M. B. HAMILTON, C.W.-YeUr ValUed en-
closure was duly received and is under examinabion.
Hope to hear from you agali 800n. Yonr solution of
Problem No. 46, is correct.

G. G., ST. CÀT13AMINE, C. W.-We have booked you

as a regular correspondent and contributor, se Mad,
and Il toe the scratch."

R. B., TOROieTO, C. W.-Thanks for your kindneos
ln that matter.

SOLUTION 0F FROBLEM, NO. 45.

WUlIE. BL.ACx.

1. Qto Q2. Qto Q B7.
2. Qto Q 4(eh.) Qto QKt 7.
3. QtoQsq (ch.) <to QKt 8.
4. yto R 4(chi.> KtoiKt 7.
à. to Kt38 (ch.) K to B8.

6: to 8 (ch.) K toKt 7-
7. toKt 4. te B 7 or(a.)

9. B to Q 3 and wins.
(a.) 7.- Kto R 8(dis ch.)

8, B o Q t 3.to QKt 7.
9 to Kt s (eh. to Kt8.

10 oR 7 (eh.) t10 17.
11j to R 3 Mate.

SOLUTION 0F I'ROBLEM, NO. 46.

WHITE. BLACK.

1. Ktto Q B5. K to B6.
2. Q toKR4. K to K6.
8. Qte K B2.

By F. HICÀLIEV.

WuIrEB.
Whîite to play and mate lu three moves.

The follOWiilg short but brîlliantt sP('ediif theb

Alîgaier (lainhit Il (s the î'ighth gaine wlîich odeur-

red lu the late match betweefl 1'rofessor Andersec
anîd Icrr Steinîitz.

WIIITN, (St eiitet.) ILA CK, (AnderSen5.)

2Fp to K.B 4.
8 Kt to K B 3.
4 B to B 4.
5 Kt to K 5.
6 K to B sq.

9 P to KKt3.
10 Q Kt to B3.

I teq5.

13 Kt takes P.

1 B tko B 4

16 ,O KKtq.
171 A n I

3pto KKt 4
ô ~ to Kt65Ch

te BKt oh
8 tOK3.

tpo ii3.
8e B 6.sq

' 4 îtoKKt2.

16 K to Q s17 p takes %.
18 Kt to K B 4.
19 Kt toQ R 3.
20 KIte Q B 4.
21 Q to R 3.
22 R to Ksgq.
23 Qïto Q 7.
24 R teK 7.

Ierr Steinitz resged.

A Spartan going out with big' cotîntrymeti to
battIs, andI being very lame h crIiittc

provoked the ridicule of hi$ compafliots. I

carne to figlt-net te fee 1» was the resPOnse of

the limping hero,
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THE SATURDA~Y

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ADA H.--In the event of the death of th(ePrince of Wales, his eldest son would be heir tcothe throne.

.A. L.--Your friend is correct--the loftiesspire in England is that of Salisbury Cathedreswhich is 404 feet high. ; that of St. Paul's Cathradral, London, which you supposed to bu ehighest, is only 356 feet.eti
LIZZIE W.-We do nlot profes tob na-thority on the subject, but we beljeve tan au-

lreenotion jethat yllow mieans jealousy and"r e foe k! b haespeare, however, says :
It se greeae4'irn mord, ofjealousy; snc

ETIQUETTE.-When comparativ tanesothe Opposite sex meut, the geîit1ern soudalways wait for the lady's recognsition, Te la privilege which has been universally accordedtotefir sex.
rA. in The Portuguese shook off the Spansithei tain40, and elected John Duke of Braganza

ML.--We regret to bu obliged to .uî syour sketch. E odcie
BaRcus and Civis are thanked for thei o-tributions to our Pastime columîs er o-

toLX.b..ut milEnglish national debt amsounts
4,000,000,00 mion aspounds sterling, or rougih-.

LIZZIE B.--.Can procure in sheut formn thu sopublished in a late number, untitlud - egNicest Kind of Croquet," at Mr. Princ' TheStore, Notre Dame Street. nesMsc
J. E. D. A.--You are correct Ou ro.reader le responsible. u ro-

bARTit....Wepreserve the biographical sketch,
our columns will bu vcry mnuel apersleast five weeks. 1crowded for at

JOHN ENGLIsU.-...We rege htwchv eicompelled to withhold oure uthalst aveîî been"Brought to Light" fronur usaistaonenlt ofissues. Thse story is resuneithpst foruigt' auwill be completed in four more uuth eead
R. W. toA C.nume. >lgae

of the Mnra s.-Apply t .T asrv,supply you with thePe Foundry, who will eithertquie fomis tocke p on of Press yout ru..
fr-om New York. , rcure it for you

EMPantoR.Theu Emperor of ts rtl VIborn in Paris on the 20th A>.the 18renchu twasEnress Eugenie, at Granada, ou tIs 3tl

cJi C.--Your contribution is respectfuîlly de_-

W.si y.-pTr translation je in type, and manyPoeebîyappar n te preent issue.

MISCE~LLANEA
Old memoriale, ayaLodn

have had tise good fotn Lono paerr tator less poor condition, down turvive, in msoresem to bu perishing A cr our ownt tintes,been raised, at the condition lut0 of S/hame ! liastomb lhas fallen. Of ~ Bnillo ich Byron'seground we bear, and can back thields buryingthat the Campo Santo of ts the sntestunony,lie Bunyans, Defoe, Watts, and many oter wheneof note, te abandoned to decay and wild catsent
hcahPerfect dissolutio btintoe rre f
Pin, erect atone marking thse whereabouts of

even the tom oefo isodding to its fall andbarely fiveom of- Bunyan, which was retored
defaced" TIhiar is decribud as "< shamtefullyACorrespondent ofk of defacing begins early.brneso fmtl ote Times statues that "Whsereubrnzes morumetsl oh any value are introduced
shtor monmens, tey î?variably disappear in ai

An Enghli working..man bas invented a plabo close he action of a shower of rainim n n
opened an open window. The window adeupnd, trthstoIndiarubber springe' Th en

springs are prevented fron dr•a(inlwnby means of a curved rrawmge utewidow tITeY ANjWHISIsash, tie end< of whicht works up ad outsie ah
t lArecefl1of-sugar istn n tthe window-siî. Tens nan who could not a trust hise casA of the tnd,gan the enofthed , the mouth 's suipposed to do business strictly ~~of tenton aitd Th sugar ofvet teo jelt down principle-.inrlgendtlgion tte Tube, sad ofcous kie rod de- A MODERN physiologist notes theeZtrao manow-sashiup. Atse tu oo aso itbse keeps the wvin-~ faut, that at the dinnter-table every tmdow..ssîî up Asube a itle bgns to rains, the crooks his elbow his mouth opens•suegar ls melted, and the sasht is drawno upth DOuGLAs JEIRROLD says Of a fruitfdto Pr jeab-tifu customt in eome Oriental lande wvhen tickled with a hoe itlageadoad

fothtre1,Y tise fits that are shakent THE celebrated Sir Boyledch ome
assr ed t e t th w nd thesu being regarded the following speech in the Irish ParliaI goati5

as ea re t tsepoor and the stranger. M r. Speaker, I emell a rat i 'JI s e tl'P bufti n B ROUGAM, at tihe earnest desieo in the arbu t, ma k me" h l yei edAdamrts' lof Iconsentedl to sit for his bst, to y in. the bud i rostraichstatue of Mruine. TIhis artist is engaged on the THE sieve thogh hc h atTue HAP yir Dladstonse for Liverpsool, every nerve, je for sale at cost price. thn o b'Tcoo ofp Ja sPAÂ, T.-On thu deaths of tie IT je less painful to learn in youth taintheo o Jadpaîs ey Ba lutter fromt that country ignorant in age.di eande thedunspeale tul igh dignitaries "t MAny," asked Charles, " whatdsae t re thee ble favor of being dropped from the cloudse ", Thera"dasedvtît riper F. vu up mn honor of tise was the whispered reply. rdthe-- tead ruther note only wvere deemed worthy AT a shsop window in the Strand 5PPa® j ,receiv itr fo heng suffciently noble to following notice :--" Wanted, twapEWuv APLi AINto wiso will bu treated as oneOftea ..Iance, wls ceteenormous qua tities of ine ar T E ll c l L AUAGE GF ive an AIIN Fe rogackingd 't se b ti t ando m aternseex pended in in Ju t -. c W elm'm b oe e le . ragp U 'ya ki gth u a b i e s r jt e s e v ae . A n c t J u y - - C t a n d co rne - a g a l .'reeroundte the ho fttidia-ru bber rings, w hich, placed temgust--" Shel ut ."m pi phe . Tpp el~ if ec e " Te cab ag isr o u d ii~ h o tle s, p r e v e n t a ll j a r , a n d , b y k e e - t e c b - " o. t M y pe i p pe i n s W." i ,d
S h the tit, render breakage impossiblp Dee br- My ea rt's Y m ays n 7 0 W at dp ut aside for arbeq e t un iace t e rings are "a t H o f dat, S a bouou sai0laS su equen use batte ofBul-Run, when I sees yçoUsTRNG rday , e B York onsa desame niht P'ou colne î5rathr fnve aris Sua company whsat or lects Boys, strike for yer country adu

ndois ect 1ti c ld tie Magasin obeunijs W ell, o ne struck for d r counftryi matter, ego s O it a en o rm ou s 'dif lces fo r the sale of he st uc fore ho e. D afsla nsi pl>no rinciple. This principle js e oYter b
he rtured Bay an yor moey ill TISE gentleman whso borwdan 'si

ba eiyu otiu.s' îîr expeunses of to-dlay wvill to opent ait account at lisakr'0th name o tneinthe future. But ho ,i anxious to meet wit apaen c rk

toe tiang f otr Well, you purchase acheue . a hiruth .un te tyou re e v ,oun, p y n cash for it " JIù, I believe Sam bo's got o trut h dafh ompn ro fl -o lainwaratg for You don't know ;dere's mr r go ud s pt t y m tOlis g to repay you five niggar dan al de mreLt o epa tto tbouertanly wOsitin fiftte-..possibly~ to-nmorrow, do make dat ?" " Why, hebbe lbwîcurtai is tti an iftynce so a rsr The theory "i Oua MUTUAL FRIEND.'Monay• ceto cousu the tcomptany at teoo anvetounds OPPORTUNITIEs, like eggmuthel oct ts onll frouctifyuso asd that th whlen they arefrs.adt

tAt oldg •ii s(~j~ omie tine or othser. Um s o' stew n upoN i \vi ter as y-" Whenu it is well with ." I'LL make a man of you," asthw î it ism y i w ii . y t ; w h eni it is w ellî said .to t ihe m arb e. m orisrstoari
wit is wesl wil, the w ii theu children iwhen Why je Brighton moearsocae
v a t s ;e a n d w h e n ti s e -ll d e , i s w e l l w i t h t se s e r - t h a n l a s t ? - B e c a u s e i t a s o n l ~e
i s u s w ll with the pa ri v iths tie serva nts, it P u nch. 'lod w ll shast j the 0TnE Quee it issid I J Good bod asl tho witsl ertio Mr.tWodwar it ,i las givent er commds ady said, when h. contemplate ~ ailtrates todi .o colleet everythingth t lier niose,charac-~ttie satigs career, and personal f a man too prodigal of lampooiI 8dnPsrcer Coot tookha dAtgelo, lu whsom the jokes Lamb said, threatentnglyPItc ,o o- to eep interest. hlm.' vU ut b &det f bit~ kfEALs..Queen Elizabeth's daii b A philosopher, who married avulg~ar rdtor btn~itsft, diîmer, and supper, cost £1 1. be girl, used to call his wife browni0ortf i mo nt om e nsierationt the altered valis ' c use, he said, she was sweet but uftO *41 oofRmosy oe ting eupivalent to £130 i A lady told hem husband seea î5 daER. -- s FFE T OF' T IE INOOM PREssIBIL TY o s .o e o u purpose Lo be agreea bî o b îWitÂter...f a vessel je filled to a certai hegh would rather have love withouta

awedei altsip fita ov h water, and whtmum a intihrareg e c y it dh in it ncd a centr i th p su ffice n t a t a ex s r t n g w n e - t t e
w ill be c t o iont lW o g isdx s th e glass a n as ltlusL a , a h c a rt,"i O1ice lngtudnalyinthwy tha abprof iL wviste yob dpy a bohrfthe tun t iWhmerebu i e sepa arte fro above thewaer te oansy aid, a" ord yowit addnbhl ofîlwtsefiin ~a xsrta
S e oc l a re in e t fo r th i on g in s a s th e m a sser - -" N o , it ,t pied ca n m ib r e e,ue th psrint î wiser riet touthBrngaiy"Ichw"for f alety f tbe a l ed ab dillu t r a e b r o k a , in WA n A ms e dr ic an b r o t e r w a s t e nt fow n e r-

lonandothr renh prt t g isice theu- ferocityuponter c.While goi~~sep lod î dsa in the Po t hrio ism nerely viuit , a e ius tl a t er w as r asked r,the rck andd for nti aecrtdiae fromtteeane was No, jsit beid ?e" Ibon't knWmerckfoityrceton anaperur bore lAny er ican bt jfge Iam sre he th b

mecepion ust before."

READER.


